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As the man reac hed the st udent ·s
door. he fo rced himself inside, claimed
tha1 he had been neeing District poli ce.
University o ffi cials repo rted rece nt \~·
a
nd ordered the student to drive co a11
that a medical stt1den1 .,.,·as abducted las1
out-of-the-way place "''here she eve11 "''eek near campu s and ·raped by an
tually was raped .
unidentified n1ale a ssailant . It Y«as the
Securi1y official s here l1ave no record
fourth rape incident q f the al·ademic
of the incident, but an investigation is
}'ear . .
pending .
Car l Anderso11, vice-preside11t for
Many high ranking Ur1iversity of·
stude111 affairs, said that the s1ude11t,
Y«t10 has elected 10 re111ain ai the
ficial s SB)' the campus is a boor1 for
Uni,'ersity, "''a s driv ing ir1 the \'icinity of "covert ra p ists because of it s reputed
large female population. Security ct1ief
the medi cal sc hool btit stopped 10
answer the inqt1iry of a man who IA'a s
Bil ly T. Norwood caut ioned long ago
approachilig cl1e passer1gc r side of her 1 that co-eds attending the U11i\'ersity be
l·ar.
cognizant of what he identified a s cl1eir

By Darryl Fears
H1lhop Staff \>inter
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l>11ram11la.

un rehearsed but a1n o ro us gestur es.
He singled out the area in fro nt of the
Harriet Tubman Qlladrangle-a huge
female dor1nitor)' complex arid spri ng
; 'hang-out'' for yoting "-'On1en - as a
particular proble111 area.
''\Ve ha\'C actual])' l1ad <ll.'.ride111 s i11
tl1at area because male dri,'crs "''11 0 "''ere
pa ssi ng were s1ar1r1 g <It t!1t' ~· o t1ng
ladies,'' Nor"'O(Jd C(1 111r!ai11ed .
Thi s Uni\'ersit)' is 1101 tl1e o r1!y :1rea
college hit by the Di strict L·rin1c \Vrl\'C.
Stude11ts at George \Vasl1ingto11 :111d
American Un i\•ersit)' ' s s1or111ed 111.cir
ad1ninistrac1011 bt1ildings i11 No,•e111ber
to request that son1e1hi11g be done ill the

way of rape pre,·e111ion.
'' My interest," said Anderson, ··is to
keep people aler! of the dangers em bodied here ." A.n y .,.,·oman, the ' 'icepresiden! said. is a possible rape victim.
Noc only that, A11der son said, ''These
yol1r1 g wome r1 can be robbed, beaten,
ra1)ed and n1t1gged . ··
No rwood adn1ittt'd last semester chat
l1i s for1.:c, till' largest ca1npus police unit
i11 c!1c Di strict, ca11n q t protect e'·ery
~t tident at the Uni\•ersi ty against crime.
H is pt'rsor1nel, he said, is eager 10
co11du ct crf111e pre\·ention semir1ar s, and
l1a s. b111 scude11c atcendan1.:e of chose
•
~ etnir1ar s i~ lo"· ·

•

Mos! women here. Norwood sa id,
1
··feel it (ra pe ) just wo n't happen to
chem .' ' That sentimer\f is broadcast
nationwide .
·In o ne intervie"'· " 'ilh rhe H illrop the
security head offered the coniroversial
advice that women attending H oward
l1randi sh a lighted ciga rette , even if th~y
don't sn1 o ke. and push it 1n an attac ker's fa ce.
·. ·: it is kn ow 11 chat peopl e have been
raped'' at very early hour s. Ander son
said . H e said chat co-ed ~ here remain
relaxed and nambo}'ant in the face of

.I
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GSA takes
lead in war
against aid
reductions

Tenure say
still eludes
futile grasp
of students

By Priscilla Smith

By Monica Dyer

ll olh,•r S1dtl \\ r11er

l·lilli. >p S1aff Wnier

'

l' hl' I"' I.'·~ I hi i 11 )' \ lf h ~ h SI udent attrit iotl

Accordir1g co cl1e H o.,.,·ard Uni,'er sity
t\·1ar1ual (regarding emplo )'ment and
tenure policies for faculty positions)
st uden1 ~ shall hav-e co nsultative but not
a delibera1i,,e role in 1enure ma11ers at
the departme 111.al le,,e] s on the issue of
teaching effecl i,•ene!is.

r1cx1 Yl'<tr--<l ue t0 fi11ancial aid cuts-has
lcJ tho.' Graduate S1udcn1 A sst'n1hl)' to

lat1r1l·h :1 l'ar11paigr1 ai111cd <II 111obil izi·ng
!< IUJl· r11~ ai;air1s1 aid (' U.ts. 3Cl'Ordin g 10

GSA

l·1~1rJ1n:1t 11r A~· o

Dar::i,111ola .

''GS.-\ I!> taking the ]._·ad tc1 inf11 m1-s tu ~
J('TI I!!> ;1!> It• \11ha1 i s going on "''ith the
S1udcr11 Guaraniccd L11ans that th e

Ri:agan AJn1in1 slration is proposing. ··
-.a1d D:1r:1r1 111la
S1udc111 Assistar1t·c Prllgrar11s such as
Pi:ll Gr;1nt;. (f1Jn11'-·rl)' BEOG J. SEOG .
N l)S l~ . <1nJ Cl,llcgc \\'ork Study "''ill all
be affcc ti.>J by 1hc Rc:1gan a drnini s1ration
hudgl't ct1ts.
,
Arca t'•1llcfC!> ;1n(I universities have
'
Joined t11gcthcr !l' protest the .aid cuts_ The
Uni\•cr!>ity t1f f\1ar)'land .,.,,ill ht)ld a rail}'
0 11 Feb . ::!8. ;1nd r11arch fro n1 thcir ca1npus
(l111A-·ntcJ.,.,'n . An1crican University has de t·idcd 10 ltlbby the offices o f rcprcscnta ·
tivcs <1n March 1. instead of ft)l]o.,.,·ing the
r~tll)' anJ 111arch .
GSA is spearheading the Uni,·ersity· s
1110 \' Crne nt . said D a ran1ola. beca use
H USA president Walte r Woods refu sed
to !>U ppor1 the area-wide pro tesl . Daran1t1la said 1hat . during a GSA. mee1ing o n
Feb . 12 . with several guesls presenl .
\\loods said that H USA "''ould not participate because ii is a blat· k issue .
Daran1ol a disagrees. ·.· J bcl ic,'c we can
"-''Jrk ....·1th all these peo ple because ii is a
!>l.!Jdcnt issue . it is not just a race iss ue.
b lack <ir w,hite . ··
H USA did not respond 111 three letters it
recci\'Cd fron1 area universities to join the .
protest. said Daran1t,la .
·1·hc GSA plan o f action inc ludes a pcti ·
ti on. 10 infor111 the stude nts of what is
g<1i ng o n: posters and fliers giving suggestions ho w students can protcs1; letters
writte n b)' students to their slate represe ntatives. n1ailcd by GSA ; and with the
he lp of the Congressional Blac k Cauc us.
GSA will plan furt her s1rategies.
H US A would not comment on it s offi .
t· ial stand

\\' J1 tfl: 1ha1 n1ea ns. sa ~· s Carl to n P .
Alexis. 1·icc-president for the ·h ea lt h
affair ~ di\·ision. is that, ··The d epart1ner1c. if it .,.,·ishes. can consu lt "''ith
Stl1d e111 s 0 11 teac hing. competency of a
givc11 i11structor. H o .,.,·e\·er, the}' cann ot
participate ir1 tl1e deliberating and the)"
•
1·1il' Jcci!>IOtl "<I > r11ade a1)proxir11atel)
l" 'O y·e,1rs ago b~· the Board of Trustees.
.! \ctt)rdi 11g 10 thi s rule. Alexi s said.
··TJ1e s1t1dent c11r111ot participate o n the
delibcf.a1io11 arid can not \'Ole on
cer1t1re.'" Tl1e C\'alua1io11 for111 s are one
•for111 o f 1l1e cons ul!ati\'e method, he

Cam

.~aid.

By Des iree Hick s

l.:1,t ~l·~r. 156<1 Jll't1 11lc :tlll'll(ll'(l till"
Sl25-a-11l:1Tl' <1ff;1ir ;11 1l1l' Sl1l·r:1rt1r1
\\",, ,hi tl gl (l 11 .
'"Till' cli1111er i' 11r11l1:1bl~ l1r1e (lf 1Ill'
mo~ 'ig11ifil·a111 {r11e;111' 11f) 1it1t1lil·
Tl' cior1'. ·· ,;1itl ;1l1111111i :1ff:1ir' llirL'l· ·
1or l rcr1da 13r(1\111.
·· 111 addici1111 111 hl'i11g :1 f1111clr;1i'l'r
c1t•r1c ht•lcl for rl1e U11i1l'r,ic}·. ··
l_a,c }"l'<tr', (!ir1r1l'r r;1i'l'll ;11 111<1,1
s160.00!). <ll'l'Orclir1g 10 l'lrO\I 11 . .
A11dl·r ~u r1. l-ia ~· \1t111d, 1
\ ·1L' l1i>11:1J,I.
~111d S;11 3.!,'l'' ,, ill rcll.'il l' ;ll'llil'I l'!lll'lll

H11t1''P Sllll \\"r11c·i

i ·11c U11i1cr,11~ 11ill hl' 115 ~l·< 1r " old
1111 ~ l arcl1 ::! ;111(! 11ill l"l'll•l1r;1ll' it' ••r111t1•1I Cl1:1r!L'r 1);1~ ( (lrl1l11.:,11io11 11itl1
:11.:1re'' Rt1t1' IJel· deli1l•rir1g. 111('
l.:~rl(lll"
;1(!clr~·,,
111 l "r;11111f1r1
'\ ltditl1r1t1111 ;11 11 :1.111 . •
0

Dl'l', \' l111'l' :1i.:tir1g 1."f'l'lli1' ir1~·lt1dl'
R1111111 Ill tllt' .li1111 • .\/, l 1i11i1 111111'~.
1111rl !11 IJ1· ) "'' ' ''~· (i1/11 'rl

11111/

/l /11c ·f. .-

,1tlll'r'. \\ill rl·~·l'l'L' ;111
l1(111~1r:1r~·
IJL11.'l1lr 11r J·lt1r11;111i11l''
tll'!,!.fl'l' fror11 !llL' t J11 i1l•r,it\ .

:1r11c1r1g

:l\l" <lrC!~.

l J11i1 l'l,it! ·, llll'lllL";J) 'L"lllltll.
1-i :t~ 110t1ll i' tlirl·L·t1•r ;111tl 11ri11l·i1'<ll 111 .
\l''!1g:llllr 11f till' , .(llllJ't'l"lll"ll,i\l'
<.;iclll· l ·L·ll ( .l'lllL'f <11 US( ·_
Il l' l\ill bl· ~i\L'll ;1 tlll'tlil·itll' :111 ~!

Charter Day marks
the University's
March 2, 1867
founding by a charter
enacted by Congress.

1\ 1962 gr:1cll1 ~1!l' fr,1111 111<: 1!<:111 i'! I"}

l\ 1 0 !1(1:1~·

l'\er11r1g. U11i1l'T~il\
gr;1c!11:11.:' 1\ rr1<:tl ,\rl i" 1\11ttcr,1111. \_.
.lt1li:111 l-l ;1~· 11(11)J. (;;1l1ril·ll L' Kirk
t\lcl)llll :llll '111ll 1:r;1r1l S<I' •t);.!l' 11·ill bl'
J l1011 ore(\ :11 t ill' 1ra,li1io11:1l ( "J1ar1er
0 :1 ~· dir111l'r.
i ·11e Sl::!~ · •t - 11l:11l' dir111l'r \'i!I \1('
l1L·ld ;111l1c \\';1,l1 i11gcor1 l-tilt(111 \·l(Jtl'I.
<t r1 cl j, l \Jlt'1."ll'tl Ii' ;1ttr:1cr :1ho11t 1700
gt1e'1' .

' cl1t1ol. An clL·r.,l\11 J)r:iL·tiL·l', llll' t r<1<1c
! rig.!11 l1<:rc i11 rt11.' c1r~· .
T!i e <lttthor of~l'1 1.•r;1l ,l·icr11i fi1.· :lr1cl
profeso;ion;1I :1rci1.·Je, . .i\11 Cll'r't111 1,ill
rerl'i \·e a dcr1!i s cr~· ;111tl pt1hli1.· 1,(:11il"l'
•111·rd a1 tl1c di 11n cr.
H a~' l\Oocl i~ ·t•t i rrL'llll~· ;1 pr11fl•,,or
al 1l1e Uni1·. of Sot11l1l·r11 (.";1lif.
111l'(iica! ;,cl1ool .
;\
1952 gradl1;11e

I

0

111c,Jil.'.;1I ctlt1L·;t lil111 :111:1rll f11r Iii'
\\(lf'k i11 till' fil;t,1 .
' l)('!l>ll(I 11;11, ,,•r11.·tl ;t, '1 U.S .
i\lr
lli,criL·t jt1dgL· f(1r th~· '''t11l1L·r11 {li,rr iL"I
tlf ·1·e-:;1, 'i111.:l· 1\la\' .'I. 1979.
Sl1l' j, 111<-· fi r,1 :111t! t111I\' h!~11.'.l
fer11;1le l'\er Ill ll:t\l' hl'l'll :1111111i1lll'LI ;1
f<:dl·r;il j11(\gl' ir1 1l1l· S,111cl1.
\ '•1le,Jic1oria11 11f t11e U11i1l'T,il\ ·,
1:111 ,cl1l111l ~·];1,, of 1966, fl.l c l)l111;1l't

11111 r·l·l l' l'l' ;i 1:1'1 ,tr1cl [lt1l1lil· 'l'r'il.'.e
;111 ,1rtl .
S:J\ •1.!!l' 1, 1l1l· 1 il"l' ·llfL"•itlcr11 tif
l· t1l1it;tl1ll· I ifl· As,11r;1111.'.l' St1cil'I~ 111
\J . 'i'. Ill' :11,11 'l"f'IL"' :1, L'l1:1!rr11;1r1 ot
1l1l· l\11;1r,! 111 tlirl'l.'.!11r, t•f l·rl·l·,!11111
N:t1 i11r1;1l l~; 1 r1l t>f N . 'i' .
.\ 11)62 Jl11[i!il'<tl ,~· il'lll.'.<: ~r;1(!t1•I!<:.
'\;11:tgl' 11ill ]1(' J'l"l''l'llll"(i l\illl <I
lltl,illl""' ;111c! itlll'T"ll<l!l(lll;1I 'l'rlll.'.l'
;111;11·1! .
·· -111 e rl"ci11i1·11c, ti f 1111· 1:1 lt1r1i111)
;1,1;1r,1 :trl· 'L"ll'L·t1:ll ~,,. t!lL' fl11;1r(l 11f
1·r11'll'l"'· ;1l 11 1111 1i ;1 1111 111\J l'l' \()tJrL·l·,.··
''lit! ll r111r11.
·· 1·11 l· cri tcri;i u'L'(i f,ir 'L'ieL'lio11
til')1l"Tltl, \lll Ill\' ;1rc;i i11 II l1i~· 11 c:1L·l1 i11 t!i1 i(lt1:1I ,,·r1L"'· '' ,)11· <tlltletl.
l "l1;1rr1·r [);1! 1> tfici;1ll }' r11ar k' till'
. LJr1 i1L·r,it! ·, f11t111,lir1~ i\l:1r1·t1 2. 1867
11!· :t L"l1:1rll"r l'tl<ll.'.ll'll b1• c·011g.rc'' <1r1ct
,jglll'(l 11! lll"L"'i'll'rl! .'\ 11,!rc1r J o!1 r1,tln .
c·1i:1r1L·r [);1! c·11r11·t1c;11i11r1 j, llpl'll
t(l 1l1l· 1l11l1liL' ;111lt l.'.la''("' arc ~t1,pe11d1.'ll l1L'l1ll'L'tl 1() :1.111. ;1r1fl I p.111_

•

'

TJ1e F:1cult}' Handboo k containing
1l1e rule, 1\·a s adopted by the Bo ard of
Trt1stecs in J une 1980 and pro,'ides
facul!}' n1en1bers information con e
cer11ing the basic cmplo}'ment _and
1enure poli cies gO\'erning fac ulty positions a11l1e Uni,·ersit}' .
H USA prcs1Je111 \\' al1er Woods. says
1hat n~ea11 s ''studl·n1s can ha\·e input but
tile\'
. ca r1't 1·0 1e .''

•

\Voods addt•d that studen1 input .,.,·as
pri111arily through ihe student councils o f the indi\'idual depa rtme n1 s within ihe
respective school s.
Woods sai d, ho " 'e\·er, that a C on ~ept
o f ;1 co111preht'nsi,·e teaching e'·aluation
1\·as being di sc us sed which would
''pro,'ide the U ni\•ersity " 'ith a st udent
ranking for the U n i \· e.r s it~· . ''

T.h e proposed project whi ch wo uld
totall)' be run by s1ude11t s , would also
selec1 co urses within the schools .
Said Wood s, ''One o f i he 1nain
•

H1ll1op SWf W nicr

•

l' rll~ p ccti\' C

H USA presidential can did<llt' ('tirti'i Pree has filed a letter of
c<1r1te1,t11cio r1 1\i!l1 1!1c 1;U S A elections
t·o r11n1 icccc :1t·rt1,i11g chl' \\/alt er Wood s
1.:ar1111 of c;1r11paig11 \"iolations.
IJrce cor11er1d' 1l1ac a front page article
011 \\' ood' 1t1:1t appeared earlier this
11el·k ir1 1l1t' (' ap,1one new~lecter , ·iolac ed
eleL·1io11 g11idcline' 1!1a! pro hibit the use
of ail} ··c:1r11pt1~ affiliated media
ot11lc1 ~·· b)· H USA candidates.
P ree :1rgt1ed tha1 all of Wood s' opponl·11r .> for the H USA presidency
~ ho11ld be fe:1tt1red in. the Capstone or
Wood' <; l1 ot1l d he di squalified.
l:l ec1io11~

L·ommit!ee chairman Nate
Jo11cs ~a id tl1a1 he called Capstone editor
llo r1r1ie Keys and as ked her "''hY she ran
1l1e <1r1iclt'.
According to J o 11 es. Keys said she
11eccled some1 hing to run in the newsle!1er.
Jo11es c111phasited That if prospecti,·e
e:1r1 clidatc W ood~ did not approach the
pt1hlica1io11 1J1cn there 11•a1, no \•iolation
of elect ion g11i del ines.
Said J o n e~. '' A ~ fa r as ( I know), she
~ai d ft " ''' " all on lier . .. she app roached
\\1al1cr ...

i ·t1 e H illto·p. \\'<l.'l t1r1ablc 10 Tl'<IL·h ·K e~'S
for co111r11i:nc'.
The co11tro,•crsial <lrticlc took up tile
entire fro nt page of 1l1e Feb. 22 edition
o f th e Capstone .

The article also n1ent io11ed \Vood s"
plan to run for rc-elec1ion.

J

...-

petitions presented
to Congress.f1>age\3.

1
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•After Hours. Dance ,.
Theatre of Harlem
opens. Page 6.

•

•

Besid e the traditional dormitory
i;lebates, two major cam pu s debates have
been sc heduled this year .

•

If'P ';J 6.

Election Day is scheduled fo r Tues . .

•

'

/

•Sports.Bison men
second in MEAC.
Page9.

The first of the major d ebates is
scheduled for Fri ., March 12 at 6:30
b. m . in the Huma n E co logy
Audi!orium.
) T he second major debate is slated for
ifhu rs., April 1 at 6:30 p .m . in the
l.Jniversi 1y Center Audit orium .

··so111e people may no! ha,·e the
mone}'," Jones said, ''but !hey may
h a1e i11fl11e11ce in cert ain media .' '
\1 c:1111,t1ill'. Prl'c <;uggesls that Woods
' 'sho11 ld P··.' . . ti•l' l.111~ 1 one article . '' ,

•

•Outside. King

The names of all eligible car1didaces
wi ll be released Monday .

Jones said 1l1 at there should be a total
represent ation of al l candidates in the
media and that the n1edia sho uld 1101 pay
particular atter1ti o 11 to one candidat e.

.
•

Th ere was some di sc repancy over the
number o f cand idates to petition for the
graduate truste~ position .

Election gtiidelines for the 1982
H USA elections state, tinder A.rti1.:le Ill ,
Item 5, ''that the use of anin1al s. campus
· affiliated media ot1tle1 s and /o r outside
amateur a11d profcssio11al help is strictly
pro hibited .''

•

This1· k

The campaign sea sor1 offici all}' begin s
12:01 a.m . next Tuesda)•.
According 10 J o nes, si .-.; c<1ndidates
have petitioned for the H USA. presidency and six candidat es have petitio ned for
ihe undergraduate trustee position .

2

•

Next Monday is !he da y for veri fication of candidat es for HU SA presidenl
an d vice-presiden!, a11d grad11acc and
~ ndergraduaie 1rustee .

Th e article deiai led \V oods'
backgrot1nd before.::, 1.:on1i11g to the
Uni,'crsi ty, hi s in1pression of the H USA.
presidency and his future plans.

•

•

' 'Either Walt er should be disq t1<1llficd
or she (Keys) shotild print a JJOlitil·al
Profile of all !he candidates."

i ·he ar!it·lc ap pearl'd !ht· d<1~· before all
pe1i1ion s fror11 <:andi da1e ~ for 1ht' HU SA
presi dency \~· ere dtie in 10 The elections
committee .

pa~e

•

'

I

St·e i ·f:,\ 'tJRf:,

-

..

ive candidate files
est;
.- .
s violated election·-rules
By Earle E ldridge

'

•
•

••

.

_,

ic victory in

.,
II~

l". I) . ,\ll111a11

Sp~•:ia\

\Vo rld 11 i1t it) l\S like Ja111aica.
Bo ch Preside11 1 Reagan and Ja111aica 's '

IV 1"ht liillt,ip

11e\\'

KINGSTON, J AM AICA
J amaica , '' Preside111 Rcagar1 <ld\'isc'l
la1e las1 year .
It was good advil·e . El S:tl\•ador h;1.•
111ade more headli11cs si 11t e 1!1e Rc:i.g:111
adn1i11i stratio11 too k offite. 8111 th i~
Car ibbean ista11d na1io11 of 2.2 n1illio11
people also has c111erged as a ' ' lest case''
of U .S . policy tov.·ard the poor 11ations
of the Wester11 Ht•111 ispl1t're. 1hoLJ)!.l1
v.·ith a differe11ce.
Fron1 the beg in11i ng. 1t1e U.S . (lb ject ive in El Sal\•ador l1as bi:t'11 t·ssc:11 tial\y negati,·e-to stop a rc:,·olu tio/1
\Vas l1ington clai111 s is s11pp,1r ,ed b)' !lie
con1m unist poy,·ers .
H ere i11 Jan1aica 1!1c U.S. (lbjecti\t' is
p()Sitive- to pro \•e that A111eri1.·a11-st\'lc
free enterprise l'a11 pro\·t· ~ 1 ar .-..: \\f011g. i11
!lie Caribbean.
A s St-cretar)' of St:11e Alcx;111dt·r H <1ig
ll1ld U.S . iTl\'CSlors lasi )' ~ar :
'' W c fecl scro11gl)· 1l1ac tlic fL1t11rl' <if
J a~11aica is not 0111)' of vital ir11rort<1r11."C
i11 its ow11 rigl1t but also a s a11 J .-..:ar111ill·
for 1he e11cireCaribbt•a11 basi11. a regi,111
y,·here so 111a11y 11e...,· l~· fc1rr11ed 11:111011 s
:111d peoples are faci11g. 1!1calterr1<1ti\'t'S (lf
a u1horitaria 11 solt1till11 s a11d c..:{111t1r11 i,·
de1ern1i11 isn1. or a 111arkl·t e•·•lll<lr11~· a11d
de n1ocratii.: process.··
Adds a U.S . diplon1a1 i11 Ki11gsro11 :
''The ain1 is 10 is<1la1e C'L1ba \\ith ~11,·,·ess.
A year after ct1e Rt'ag.ar1·Haig
~·om111itn1ent to Ja111ait·a bt'ga11, 1t1i s
l"OUntr}' does i11dced y,•arrar11 a ··loser
look - Puc cl1ien)' as a11 ex:1r11plt' of fl1e
tendeni.:y o f politicia11s. both A111erica11
:tnd fo reig11, co deal i111l1c 111a11ip11la1it)rl
0 f symbols rat lier tha11grapple11i1t11t1t'
real-life probletns chat aftlit·c Tl1ird

•

Ar11l'Ti t•a 11 - bor11

pr1111e

111in 1ster,

EdYiard Scaga, Sa}' , 1t1a1 i 11 the pas t
Ja111ai ca was addicted to U .S. handout s
:1 11d

bail -0111

lc1a11s

fron1

cl1e

l 11-

1crr1111ii)11al ~·! ()11ec:1r)' F11r1d .

U 11dt•r tl1e

Ill'"'

p 0licy i11 \V:\ shi11g1011

a11d Kings1011, tl1C}' add, free t•111erpri se
arid foreign in\'t'st111c11 1 are TC\'it aliiing
tl1 e Ja111ai ..: a11 Cl'Ono111y, helpi11g

Jam aica
A11d

10 ~tand 011

i11

its O Y.' TI feet .

bocl1

\Va sl1i11gto11

and

Ki11gstc111. offil·ials :llrt•:1d)' are cl ai 111 i11g
r11ajor Slll'l'l'S St' S f11r 1l1t• rl C\.\' :111pr oat·h.

Ja111ail·a is c111crg.i11g a s 1l1c kc)'Sto11c
of tl1e Statc Ot'J):trt111e111's l1igl1\ y
pt1bli.·izl·d b111 s1ill l;1rgel}· 1111 fo r11111l :11ed

ct1ougt1 perhaps at a slo wer ra1c cl1an ir1
recent years .
111 spite of t1ighly publi cized visi ts 10
the island by David Ro..:kefeller a11d
otl1er i11fl uential U.S . business1ne11,
niaJor foreigr1 ir1vestr11e111 J1as failed to ,
111a1erialize.
1
The i1npli.·acior1 of the Re:1ga11 -Seag:1
\•ision has bee11 chat J1('re. as ir1 tl1c
United Stales ur1der cl1c Rl·aga r1
econo n1i c r el·over,y 1>rograr11, 1he
gO\'ern111c11t role " 'ill dc.:li11e ~teadil)' a5
1!1e pri,·ate se~·cor revive~ 1l1e t'l'0r1001y.
In fa l't, 1t1e opposi te is cl1e "' ' ~t· . Tl1i ~
l'Ot1ntry i:. 111ore depe11de11t 11t1 U.S.
go\'t.•r 11111 en1 aid !l1a11 e1er lil·fort'.' ar1,1
.
1!1e depende11C)' seems cerca111 to gro\1'
C\'Ctl stro11ger dt1ri11g tl1e 11t•xc fc\1• )'ear~ .
••

<rarlbbean Basi11 lr1it iative . Herc i11
Jamaica, Prin1e M ir1i ster Seaga cle..:lares
that ''t he eco110111y l1as becr1 tl1rr1cd
I
d . ..
aroun
A l1ard look at J a111aica. l11iwe\•er,
tf,\· ~a\ s a \'a s! .d isl·rcpar1cy b~1.,.,· cc r.1 1l~t'
9 ff1cial rl1et o rt l' a11d tht• reality ot 1l11s

First of a series
e.·0110111i ..:all y 1r<it1bled 11ati o11.
Over tl1e last year, in fact, Ja111 ;1i ca·~
i11debted11ess l1as s<1:11 t•d a11d its bala11~·t• 
Qf-pa ~· 111e111s dt·fi<·i1 l1as decerioratt'd
ft1rtl1cr. Arid - i11 s11itt· <1f tl1l' talk <Jf
achiC\'i11g a 111i1111~c11lt· I perce11t gro ....·tl1
111 1981 - tilt' (lt'tl'r ioratio11 of thi:
e..:0110111)' ~('e 11 1 _~ t1l l1:11·e ,·,111tir1t1cd,

.

Tenure

War
d:111~.:r l'l'c":lll ~l'

t111:1 11a rl' 11 f :1
r:111c'• 11~y..:t1t1l,1gi•·:1I i11111:1,·1.
·· \' t'<lple \ltl'~ ,111 i1111('l'l'llt l'L'\1:1lt·. ··
,;ij(\ 1\ r1<ll·r~(111 . •. , .Llll !(':1111 tl,111't kr10 11
1111:11 it', like t1 1111I it !1;11111,·11, t•1 y<•ti.··
N,1111(1(1d •:1\cl 1t1 :11 111 11<1 11:1~' d0es
lllll' r;111,·, ilr :1 :,·,·r1:1i11 11t1111t1c·r ,,f r:111e~
irl :1 gill'll :ll'l':I !lll':\11 1J1;1t ll<l lllll('I'' ll'ill
11c .. 11r . 11,· r(•i111,·,111111 111.11 :11 1~ \\t)r11;111
ca11 Pt• ~t·i1t•d :111<1 f,1rc·l ll l•' ~it•l(I '-t' \ 11al
f:11,1r ~ at a11~·1 i111i: .
l>t•,11i1t• l1L'i11g 11:1r11e(t :1l11111t tl1i: are:i',
l1ig.t1 ,·r1111e r:l!t', Nl1r11<)t1d :.;1id,
U 111\<'r, i 1~ t(1 -ecl' ,·l1111i1111t· l•' r,1;1111 tilt'
~·;1111pllS
all(! 'll! r1111 r1tli11g. ;1rt.•:1•
t111<·,,·,i re l'(l .
'' \\'t• ca11 11111~ ,·,111111111,· 111 l'<lt111011
1l1c•t' ~<Jllrlg. la,lit·, 11f till' ll:111g.•·r~ ,,f tilt'
:1rl·:1.'' Nt1r\1l1\1ct 'aitl . 111,· f'l'•t. l1t' ·
c'(lll!ll\lll'd, \.'> \1\1 l\l !llt'lll .

llll'Y

: l l'l'

0

..

Yull She 111Jd
about

•

•

•

Untl,·r tl1<· :1..:t . till' l'l· ll (ir:111t l'r11gr:1111
"ill ir1t·r,·:1st' 1t1e l'L'fl'l'lll:Lgl' 111:1! t;1111ilil·:-.
rllUSI c11111riPlllC' l<l tilt' ~ll llJ'< ll"! ,1t 111<.' •tll
de111. Stt1<l1•t1t:-. tr11111 f: 1111il1e:-. 11·1tl1 111_!!11
illCtl!llCS \\'ill Ix· !t1.·l1g1t1I..; t11 f\"(<'I\\~ ''Ill ·
ri..1r1 .
·•
S urr I c· 111<' 11t;1 I I :, t ti<· :t t1• 111a I l >11111 111t111
11)' Gr•1111 s 1s1:0<11,,111 re,·e1\•' t11• 1<111ll'
N;1ti1111;11 l l1r<·•·t Stl1tlt•1t! I.t•<ttl'> ( NJ)S 1.1
\\ill rt'C1'i\·e 111111l'\\ 1t111,I:-.. :1111! \\ 1ll ,11x·r
;Ill' fr11111 rep;1~· r11t·r1t ~ ,,fit~ 55 P1ll111t1 111.111
ti 1r1J f,,,. ;irl\ Ell'\< 111:1 11~ (·,,11l'I!\' \\",1rk
'
.·
SIUl1\'
. \l ill t1<.: fl'llllCC(I. ;1t1,1 \\Ill 111111. /lt'
>!i \·t·n ' '' ··r1<·l·Jie~c ,!t1<ll·n1 ., ··
' I Dar:1111t1l:1 ~;1 itl tl1;1t tl1c GS :\ t·11 r1 ,1,lt•r,
ii '·11ur Tl':-.p•111~ihil1!\ 111 ;1,·tt1;1l l\ 1••111
t!ll'St' jl\.'l•Jlll' l<l 1\11 '-l'll~<'llllll!; ;\ 11<.I. ] 11;11 •'
l~ ir t' \' cr)· h,,,1~· ir1 !Ill' 11;11 11•11 111 ..:11111•·
<l(' " 'n. v.·hi.·11 tllc}' :ire l!<•it1t: 1,1 ,1,1. :111,J t••r
$
I tl• h
. 11111- .. I t1v.ar'
l' i <' II

1)1\l\lll'll\' \l.l' il<l{J \\;\, ll};ll !ll•' 'C<ll\l' (1if
1!1t' 11r.1ji:..:t) ...,._,\, 'l) l<lf);!•' 111:11 it \ltllllll
1:1 1>. c :11)11r,1\i111:fi<·l: 1·i~l11 111(1111\1, 11' 11111
it 11igctl1cr."
\\'{1(1ct, ;idtlct! tl1a1 t!lt' 1.·1111l't'!'I 11;1,1
lll'l'll cli,Cll''l'{i \\illl 11f l''l{l<'ll! ( 'll<'l'!..
:1r1tl l t•rr:1i11<.' \\'illi:1r11'. 1i(<' -l'l<'' lll,·11t
f,1r ;1..:;1dt·r11i..: ;1ff;1ir,_
0

Of tl1e U 1 1i\t'r,i1~· ·, 17 ,,·11,1t1I' :111 (t
l't1llt'g.l''· ··eal'll ,_.11,1,1! ;111ll _.,1lll'~t' 11:1'
11:. (111t1 cri1c·ri:1 for 11r,1111l•l l(lll 111 1:111k
.1r1d fllf !t·r111re." \\'illi:1111' ,;till .

-

1·11c f<lrr11cr ,·l1;1irr11:1r1 ,,r 111<' t11i;,tt•r)
,1l· 1 1~1r t111l'rlt c\rlai11t•(I 111;11 fi<i: ,,·11,l1i l1,
l\L'rt' i1\) tll!.' llt'<lltll :1ff;1ir' tli\i'>i\lll 31l(!
tl\t' f<'r11;1ir1i11µ l :! ''crt· ir1 111,· :1..::1der11il·
(li\io;;i(lfl.

ma1ca

A few statistics illustrate the gap
at its previou s high levels. No1 even
bc1Wec11 the rhetor ic and the reality .
govcrnme111 o ffi cial s expect m uch
Whc11 Scaga a11d Reagan were elec1ed in
in1provetnet11 fo r a number of years.
l<1tc 1980, J amaica's tot:il foreign in 1 Meanwl1ile, many sectors . of · the
dcbtcdness was abo ut $ 1. 5 bi ll ion . U .S. ' Ja111a ic a11 ·eco 11 0my co n!inue to
de1er iorate. The sugar and banan in aid 1vas ru11ni11g about $30 mi llion a
year. Ja111ai ca's annual balance-of-paydl1scries are i11 deep t ro uble . T he U.S.
r11cr1cs deficit was about $200 milli o n ,
recession is reducing demand fo r
a11d tl1e 11a1ional unen1plo)·men1 rate • Jan1ai ca's bauxite .
was arot111d 30 perce111 .
The black market in J amaican d o ll a rs
once 011e o f the Caribbean's
A year lacer , Jamai ca's foreign debt
l1as soa red co some $1 .9 bilfion and U.S.
stro ngesl currencies cont inues to
grow. with lacit government approval.
aid, fat fro1n bei11g replaced by foreign
i11\' C~t111t•r11, l1as 111ore cl1an tri p led. to
t\nd the deter io rat ion of Jamaica's
infra structure is adding lo the problem s.
abotit~l 12 1t1illio11 for 1!1e 198:1 fiscal
)'ea r .
,
Massive power cuts recently have
J :11.11:1i ca' s trade g<lp l1as widened even
disrupted i11dus1 ry and commercial li fe
f11rcl1er, a11d l111er11plo)'r11enc co111i11ues
i11 Kingston. the naciOn al capital.
f\.1 ost in1por tant , !Jamaica's appeals
for 111assive fo reign..., investment have
produced disap point irls results a t best .
Accordi r1g co Jamai cia National ln1-·r11111 p a)!t' I
vestr11e11! Pr,imotio n , the last year of
1t1ce11s1ve l<1bb ying fo r foreign invest r11 e11t - ·i1ivolvi ng the d irect co mJ't'l'•'ll ' ,111 f1ill -ci 111(' <:11i 1 1lu~' t11c11t i11 tl1c. n1it111e111 ·11ot just of Seaga, but of
rt'gt1l;1r r: ink ~ t•f Pr<1fe ~~()r , 1\ <isll,·i at c
Reagar1 . Hai g, David Rocke fe ller a nd
l'rt)ll''''1r. <111<.l f\,~i .•t:1111 P rofessor.
scores of l)tl1er ir1nuentia\ America ns ar~· ,1r,ti11g 1(1tl1c111;11111ii.I_
so far l 1a~ produced only about $20
r11illion 111 11ew invest ment in the
1 Ill' 111;111t1:1I :11~11 'r;11e' tl1at the
•
Ja111aica11 t'l·o r1ot11)' . a minuscule s11m
l1\1llli11g t>f ll'lllltt' '11;111 ti(• ''lir11i1t·1! 111
1l1t' 1:111~' ,1f \' rt>ft'\'><lt :111d .-\, ~t>•·iace c1e11 b)' J :!1t1ail·a11 s1andards.
After r11ore tl1an a year in office.
l'r(•tc''''r; :1t1<l tl1;11 ,\ ,,i,1:1111 Prllfe,sor~
Seaga 's t·l1ief ~uccesses have been in
111;1~ !1l' g.r;111tt'll 1e r1t1rc i11 t'Xl'l'ptior1al
dealing v.itl1 govern ment and the vast
c;\,l'' ·
in1ernatitl11a1 li:-nd ing agencies.
•
Rl·,·,11 11r11e11d:11i c111• l'U11t·cr11ir1g te11ure .
Even Iii~ dl'tr;1c1ors concede the prime
:ire 1,1r1,arded \t) 1!1c :1p11ropri a1c , .;,.-e .
r11i11ister l1as restored the morale of
])f'l'• idcr11 ft1r rt'\ il'\\ . l\ f1cr bei11g'
J amait·a'S 111idd lC class, gi ven hope 10
rt'\il'11i:tl b}· 1l1c \il"('·11rcsidcnc for
1l1e island' s poor and - most con;1,·;1(lt'111i•· ;1ff<1ir• 1ir 1l1e \'ice-prcsidct11
cuot1~I}' managed to .,.,•in for this
r«ir l1t·;1lc!1 aff;1ir•. 111.: rt'Cl•r11r11e11da1io11" ~~ 1)i
rnall nati o11 the kind o f friendly at :trc for 11:1r,lt•cl 1<1 r1r<·,idt•r11 Check f11r
1c111ior1 111 \\' a~hingcon chat countries a
11r<''i:r11:1cior1 1t1 tire i31J:1r(l 11f -fr 11s1ee, .
i;Jit· til·ci, i,111t1r111.: 1,,1,1rtl i~ fi11:1l .
~t' t' .l r\ 1\i A I(_",\ , p;i)!t' H

JOIN US IN THE LITE BEER
SUPERSTARS CO PETITION

pl1a.r·111a1 ~
'

The College of p
and p
sciences, invites
you toinvestigatep
!!!
We
all
students and members of the
Howard oommunity to attend
the oollege-sp::>nsored p
:nir'
evecy Thursday a t 1 p.m.
in Rm. 21J7 Of the College.
Persons interested in admissions

info1"111ation to COPPS contact:
Mr. Williams, Recruitment Officer.
636-B530, or drop by the college!!!

•

ENTER THE LITE BEER SUPERSTARS SWEEPSTAKES

I

6 GA•ND P RIZES
Parr up with Lite Beer Celebr1t1es 1n ou r special Lite Beer
Su perstars Compet1t1on and see a television taping of
Tt1e Superstars program . Six days and five nights for two
1n Key Biscayne . F lorida .
•

6 FIRST PRIZES
AMF Whitely Electronic Exercise Machine . Measures
body responses as you exercise . Featu res : pulse rate
ar1d work load m onitors. !1mer and more .

Backyard Game Set . A complete
assortment of backya rd sports
games . Includes badm inton .
volleyball . croquet and
horseshoe sets by Sportcraft .

1000 THIRD PRIZES
A Lite Beer Superstars tennis visor.

THE OFFICIAL BEER OF THE SUPERSTARS
•
OFFICIAL RULES
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

r--- -THE
--------,
LITE BEER SUPERSTARS
I

HERE'S HOW TO ENTER·

1_On an ot11c1a1entr y torm or plain piece ot 3

·: 1rs otryiost ~ri m inol ho w people g o for my Pilot Fineliner. Why? tis

line poml wnles lhrough carbons. And Pilol charges only 79, !or ii

•

Peop le get their hand s on it a nd lorgel irs my pen .
I got no pen. And no respecf!

People go nuls over my Pilol Rozor
Po int loo. It writes with on extra

line line. 115 melol collar helps

\.
•

\•

keep the poinl from

going squish .
For only 89<!hey
sho uld buy their
own pen - and sho w

some respecl !or my property.''

fine point mcl1cer pens
People toke to a Ptlot ltke 1rs lhe1r own

1

5

pape1 nand punt youi na·111e and addiess
2. Mail your en11y 111 a nand add1essed e~~e 1o pe
no larger 1nan 4' ·' • 9': 1• 10 enverope) to
t11e Beer Supers1ars s. . eepsta•es PO Bo1 30J8
8la1r NE 68009
3. All en11 1es n1usr tie rece•veo tl y AtJul JO 1982
En1er as otten as you w1sn Ou! eacn en11y musl De
mailed sepa1ately Winners will oe determined 1n a
random dra wing 1rom among all entr ies rece1vea
under tne supe1v1S<On ot 1ne 0 l BlAIR
CORPORATION an u1deoenden11ud91ng organ1fat1on
whose dec•sions are tonal on al! matlers re1a11ng ro
tn•s o1fe1
4. This sweepslakes is open to res1aen1s ot 1ne United
Stales wr10 a1e of legal dr•n k1ng age 111 tt1e1r Slate di
time o! ent1y l~e Miller B1ew1ng Co Ph1hp Marus
Inc 1nen a•stnOutors athr<ales su!IS•d1anes advei
tis1ng an(! pro111otio., agencies 1c1a11 alcono11c bev
erage licensees ,1r1d tl1e en1ployees an(! ta1111hes ot
e<teh ARE NOT [LIGIBL[ This sweeoslakls IS void Ill
lhe s1a1es.ot M1ssour1 Texas and V11 g1n1e and wher
ever prohibited oy law Lrrn1t one pr11e per lam11v
Taxes on p11fes a1e rne sole respons1C1l1ty 01111e p1 11e
winners All fede<a l Slate and local laws and regula·
lions apply The odds 01 w1nn1ng a Prile depe nd upon
the number ot ent11e~ 1ece1ved For a hst o! ma1or
o• •le w 1 nne,~ 'end a SEPARATE sell add1essed
lhe Cf'iebt •t"'~ {lpoocted •n promotonal mate., als

slarnoed enveiooe 10 LIr Beer Suoe1stJ1'i s .1eco :
sta~es W·n~ers Ls! PO Bu• 6621 BIJ;J N[ b80U9I'
5 Each o! tne S• • t61Grana Pr ze tr ps tor 2 to Key
B1scavne flor da ncruoes round 11pa1!a•e to ,; nii
t1om .,., nner s nearest ma101 a rpoit 5 n,gnts notel
accommodat ons ano mea,s Grana Pi11e t1ave1ers
must ag1et' 10 oeoart horn and re1u1n to tne.r 110111e 0•1
1ne Oates soec1t. ea Oy tne "-1 lier B1ew n(I
Company We est•ma1e 1nat tne 5 aay tr•o v. 1a:-e
place betv.een Oece1n!Jer 1 1982 and Ao1,1 JO 198J
Grana Prize 11avelers wol: an end a tao•ng ot Tne Super
s1ars Comoet1t.0·1 Giana Prize tr ave ers 1nust agree
to pan up 1>o rti Lle Beer Celebrd1es anll tornoe1e "'
lrght sporting ac11v1t1es 1n F1011()a ~ucn .is 1e nn·~
sw1mrn111g soccer and oasketoall sko1s J sprint ru11
d d stance run bowl1ng-ro1>o·•ng golt .ind anobs1ac1e
course Grand Prize 1rave1ers rnusl be 21yea.is ol aye·
O< older a! llme of lro p No substitution o1 pr1leS 1S
permrtted Pnze winners will Oe 0011ga1eo lo sign and
1e1urn a Release ol L1ao.i1ty and an Al!1dav1t ot El1g1
01l1 !y w1th1n 30 days ot no11t1cal1011 In Hie event ot
noncompliance w1tn1n tn1s 11me per iod an allernatovc
winner w111 oe selected Any p1 11e relurnea to tne
sponsor or to the 0 l B)!AIR CO RPORATION as
undeliverable will oe~d to allerna1 ve w•nne1s
6. Tne celeb1111es depicted 1n pro111ot1ona1111a:e11a1s
will nol necessarily oe oe1sons comoeong 10 grand·
p11le compehhons

I
I

SWEEpSTAKES ENIRY FORM
!Please Hand Pr1nt 1

State
re1ept1011e

'I
I
I

Z•p

Age

j1'f i~

'""'
"'1'"1e '•m"
"'" '""'
" ' .,.no s"'""'"
'"'""'
,., n1y st,
ot residency
and hold
6 f irst PrizesAMf \\'~•teiv f• e•c1se

,r11eres1 111 an alCOhOl1c beverage Macn1ne Measures ~ocy icsoonses
license
as you e~e1c1se features ouise iate
Mail tn 1s entiy torn1to
anc work road mo110tors 111ner and
Lite Beer Supe1stars Sweeos1Jkes
more
PO Bo• 3038
20 Second Prile s,- Backya1d Ga111e
Blan NE 68009
Set Acomple1e asso1111\e111ol back
6 Grand Prizes- An e ~ pe nse paid 1r 1p yard spoits games lnciudes Oad
for two io Kev Biscayne Florida 10 m1nton vo11 eyba 11 c10 Que1 <l' nd
oair ~p with a Lile Bee 1Celebrity n a no rses noe se1s ~ Y Sp011cral1
special Lite Beer Superstars Compe
1.000 Third Prizes A l tr Bee1 St1
t1tion and see a TV 1ap1ng. ot lne persta1s tennis v,sor
No11u'L~~<e 1e(lu.,eo Vooo " Merr 1''0'1.0 ·oo o, •a" Qt',- a R~ ,., n t ,,, •

rl/

r

I
I
I

...._

~ ------- -- ----- -~ ----

will not necessa•tly be pe•sons compe11ng 1n Grand p,.ze compe!>l•on

I

I
I
I
I
..... .

.

•

Case against
3 Hurricanes
discontinued
by University

Williams has his day
in Atlanta court

•
Y•ni~r

•

The U n ivcrs il )' rcl·e n1l y dropped

•

'

l·harge s against thrc.'-' rncr11bers of the
Hurri c ant.• House who " 'l'rc arrested
" 'hile ;1ttending ;1 busi ness school art ex hibi1 on Feb . 9. according to the U .S .

·....

Attome}' ' s Office .
Mc111bers 1lf the anti-drug alternative
l'Jt1cat i(ln gr<1up h:t\'e c lashed twice bcf11re with carnpus sec urit y officers .
Early last fall Uni\•crsit)' SCl' Urit y ban ned SC \'Cral 111e111bcrs o f the group fro111

ca111pus after a di sagree men1 over
Ylhcther the Hurricanes we re allo ..~•ed to
distribute their literature .
In a Dc-c . 7 in.._·ident , the grou p c lain1cd

thal securit y office rs attacked and 1naced
five adult and five ch ildren n1cn1bcrs.
.4..ccording 10 Di stric t police . the five
adul ts 1nvolvt•d were charged with simple
assault, unla"'"·fu l e ntry and intcnl to cause
a riot . The case is schedu led for a March J
hearing
•
)'
· · 11 appears that although Ap'rahein1
Sr11ith. Freddie W illiams, and Lcavonnc
S111ith "'-'t'rc arrestcd. Un i\•ersity securit)'
Jid n•>l fo r111ally 1;.· harge then1 .·· said
D11n1t•l Cisi n . assistant U .S. attl1m ey .
In order fl)f the pr{x:ess to have co11 t111ued (f()r ther11 t11 be held , have their bail
(\e cern1ined or a C(lllrt date set). the Un i\'Cr.iit)' had 10 issue fo n11al c harges. · ·
e .'(pla ineJ Cis in . · · App¥ently the)' did
ntlt dl1 thi s ... said Cisin.
·' I " 'as ntit aware that 1he c harges had
h..-en drop ped. ·· said Alan Hc r:nteseh.
clirccttir Clf the Offict• of Un ivcrsit)' Relations . Security t· hief Bi lly NorwflOd rc fr;1ined fro n1 d iscussi ng the int· ident.
c harging 1ha1 it rna)' influence the t·as ...pcnding .
·'The grliup has been seeri. tl n ca n1pu~
11u111ero us times si nce Decen1bcr. · · said
Nor"'-'OOd . ·· w e arc not against the
Hurricanes--on l)' sonic ind ividual men1ber.; ·· v.·h1i ha\·e been dis rupti\•e. h.: ex ·.
plained .
·rhe group has bel~n distributi ng pan1 phlet~ {)n 1;.·ar11pus. explaini11g its vie\\'points on sex ;1nd drug abuse f11r the past
SC\'eral niC111ths .

•

Nation

By Sheila Smith
l l1lhop Slaff

Th• Hilll0p/ll ri1n

Price

By James Dodson
~· ,11~•

Mo re than six 11111111111 \Jl'C1C1l1 11~ \\l're
turned ll\'Cr t1i House Ma i,1ri!\' lead.:r ·1·h11n1as (Tipl O'Ne ill ·1·ul'~<t:1~· b~· ~i 11~t·r S\C\'1<'
Wonder f ll ~uppo.1rt !cgi~laci11n 111ak in)! ~1ar 
tin Luthl·r Kin )!· ~ h1rthda~· a n;1ci,1r1al
hlllida)'.
W<1nder r11ade cl1e. pre~l' lltat111r1 af!l'!" tc~ 1if)·ic1g hcfor.: thl' H <'U~l' S11bc•lt11111it!cc 11n
Census and Popula1i11t1 ,111 H .R .· 800. au !ho riz1 11g national <"<.:ll·braC11ir1 11f Kint:''
bir!hday . C1•rl'tta S1.·1111 K1r1g and 11thcr
national leaders :11~,1 tc,c1tied lJn ct1l· h i ll · ~
fin.t da\' {lf hearing ~
The ,biil. fin.I incr,xJul·l'd h~ R..:p J11hn
Cl1n~· ers. D- ~ l it· h .. 111 1':161\. after the de;1cl1
of Ki ng . v.11ulJ ni:ti...l· J;1n 15 a fe<.i<'ra l
holiday .
CO~[ has bcl'n thl' ba,I <.' re;1 ~1lll Y. h~ lhl'
bill has tie.:n hl'lCI up f,1r , 11 l1111g . a<·c,1rd1r1t:
to offi c ial~ . l ' he Congre~~111r1 :1I Budgl'l
Oflit·e' estin1ates that t11111akc K ing ·~ hirth day a n:tti1inal ho!tda)' \>t"11u!1\ <' ll~ t thl' fl'Jer
al go\•emnll'nt about S~J 111illi11r1 .
Thl' bill i~ r:urrcn11)' in 1h..: H <JU~l' Sub
comn11Ctl'e. v.·h11;.·h i~ rha1red h\' Rep . R11b<.:n
GarL'ia. D-N . 'i'. Con}' er~ ;1~~1~Ct'(l lt ar ..·1:1 Jt
the hl'ar1 n g~ . If re ptirtcd f;i \'<1ra h1~· '1u l l •f the

ion

itions fl

SUb<.:{l!llllll!t<:'l', thl' hil l Y.11 ! be \1lt1;.·J \111 111
ilhl' full l <1 r11r1111t i::e llll f'<•'>t ()ftll·c :111.t (1\·11
Sen:icl'
·rh.: lll'<1r1ng ''l'"''tll'1\ Y.1!t11,·-,c11111i 11~· fr11r11
l ~·t rs . King and l)1~1r1<' t ~ l ;1~1ir fv1;1r1<111 ll:1rry
, v.·h11 t....1ct1 .'>trL· ~, ...·J tlll' 1111f"1rt;1n1.·l· ,1f till'
1di::;1):-. 11f Ki11_c r;1rt1.:r (11,1111;.·e!ehrat11111 11f till'
!11<111
··11·, nu! thl' 111.!n 11l· rt' '[JC:lk1 11g 111 hut
chl· 11111\·\·111 ...·111 \\'e 11 .1r\t l•1111:1k.: !he 11111\l'·
111.:n1 r1;,it111nall} cel1;.·l1r.1Ce(l. ·· llarr}' ,;111\
0

ll•UT). "h11 tl r.,1111ec K111g v.l11l<· 111\·,,]\ell
v.1th the SttJdl·nc N,1n-\ 11Jll' lll (',x1rd1r1a11 11g
C11111111 i11ee . , ;11d that 111 .111~ ,11 ct1e 11:111011· ~
hlal'k pt1hl11· 0flll'l ,tl' v. 11t1!1\ n1'! hJ\'l' lx'l'll
l' ICl'll't\ 1f 1t \1a,11 '1 f11r thl· ll·:1di:-r,l11r 111
K 1r1g
R :i ~ r r111 ,·111;.•1t cl1l· c_·,,11g re,, t11r lagg1 1ig
,,n th<· 1~ ,ut· · ·c ,,11grl' ' \ ~ 1111uld 11111
pu~hl·d 1nt11 1h1' hut ,h,1u !d hi,_· lc:1J1ng the
LI. S . in 11:1 s~ agl' llf till' hill :· he ''11d . · ··1-he
go\'l'm111i::r11 ~ h 11 ul {I t)\: .1 ll·:u.ll·r rJ1t1..:r than :1
f(1l],1v.er. ·· hl· ~ :i1d

oc

Ban)· ;il~ o la~he;J illlt :tt 1;.· r111~· ~ Y.'il<I ~•I}
thl' bill i~ lllt1 Ctl~C!) ··c,,,[ 'h(lUIJ !lilt l'l\! a
fJf!c1r in th1~ {l l·c 1~i11n. 11nl~· v.•har·, ri~hc. ··
he s_aid . Barr:• ~u)!ge,t.:1t 1!1;11 1llll<.' h <lf thl·
fc,\L·r:tl C(J~t \>.<1ul1\ b<.: r11;1Je tip h)' taxc~

the Hill
n1;1de fr11r11 ~tore~ tl1a! v.•11ulJ hr1ng in L''((ra
rt.'\•c nui:: b<.:l· au~e ,if spo.·ci:1l h<ll11l:1y ,,11.: ~
·1·he hearings !011k a tt1m Y.'her1 t<.''>t11 1 11i 11~
y,·:1~ heo.trd frl1111 R.:p . l-afl)' ~1 cDt1n;.ilJ. D
Ga . . Y.'h11 ~·riticizcd Kin g·~ affiliati11n \\ 1111
;1J!cg..:d Ct>r11111uni sc P~rt y 111er11tx: r ~ :iniJ ~a11I
·· King l>.' 3~ 111JC a nlat1 (Jf 111111 -\•1olen<.·c. htil ;1
111;111 whtl f<•lt \ 1{lle11...·l· \\· a~ n.'rl·~~;tf)' '''
can )· tlU1 l1i~ ends. ··
Likl' che recent r.:li:::t~L· 11f c:1pi::~ •ltl l~rank
l1n Delano R0t>Sevclt :ind J<Jhn F. Ker111ell}' .
JC('iJrding 111 ~1 c Don<illl. ch,· re!ca~c l'f t:lf'I.''
on King would re\eal 111:111~' n<·g;tfl\'l' in
,jghf~ i11111 hi~ ideas.
t>.1L·Dt•na!d ,aid. ··it·~ . 1nl~· ri!?hl 1t1a11h1·
Ar11eriL·an public kno y,· \\hat 1~ lln th<''l'
l<tf'l'S bcf0re Con)'Crs · hill 1' pa~'cd · ·
· · 1· 1n pcrsur1a! I~, •lff<.'11Jl·d b~· t Ill' fl' n1:1rlo. '
111a1l.: b~· Rl'p. t>.1(·Donal cl ... ~aid l'o11~· er'
· · ·tn i~ con1inuou:- slander l"<ltl ,, 1 1!~· ix' cl11r1 l·
in the U. S.. " ht' ~a i J _
In closing tl'~tim<1r1~· . \V11nclcr 1n~l1 c a 1 e.t
that the petiti1Jn~ ~ubrnittl•tl rl~p re~.:ntL~(\ lhL·
cutn1 inat ion of cfforts ho:!!un in 19K I . !~ ...·
as ked that petitions 1;.·i r,·ula!l'(\ ~ince th<· r1 tJC
sl'nt 111 Mrs. Ki11g at the ~1 art1n Luc lier Kin_c.
Jr . C'l·ntcr f(lr Social Ch:1ngr: . 111 f\t!;111 t,1 .
Ge{lrgia .

Mozambique is making a move to
replace Soviet personnel w ith 200
m il itary advisers as promised from
Tanzania , mil i1ary sources here said
this week .
Unknown is !he number of Soviet
and o lher Easle m bloc mi litary advise rs in M ozambique. bul We:Stem di plomats said lhe move to replace 1hem
does no t ·necessarily indicale any major s hift in M oza mbique 's close
friends h ip 'with M oscow .
It is no t c lear. said W estern diplomats. whether this move would rTiean
lhe re placements o f all Soviet military
perso nne l in Mozambique .
.
Tanzanian Preside nt Julius K . Nyere re and M ozambica n Pre si dent
Samora ·M achel conducted talks earlier lhis mo nth on mi litary anct economic cooperation when lhey met in
Nampula . a to wn in no rthern Mozambique . Sources said . however. that the
decision 10 send advisers was made
several weeks e arlier.
Afler meeting with President Nye rere . President Mache l said Tanzania
would help M ozambique fighl a dissi den1 organ iza1ion called !he Mozambi . que 'Na1ional Resistance.
Tanzanian and Mozambican leaders
have a history o f military cooperation .
Tanzania played a role in 1he creation
or 1hc Mozambican force s that fought
the Portuguese colonial ~le until its
independence in 1975 .
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Monday, March 1 ... ... ...... Day of Verification of Candidacy
10 a.m . until 5 p .m.
Blackbu rn University
Center, Roo m 129
Tuesday, March 2 ................... ... Campaign officially begins
by 12 :01 a.m.
Friday, March 5 .................................... Meet the candidates
7 p .m .
Residence Hall
(Sutton Plaza )
Monday, March 8 ... ... ................... ........ Meet the candidates
7 p .m .
Residence Hal t
(Meridian)
Wednesday, March 10 ......................... Meet the candidates
7 p .m .
Residence Hal l
(Quad )

Friday • March 12 .... ..................... .............. 1st Major Debate
6 :30 p .m .
Human Eco logy Auditorium
•

Tuesday, March 16 ............... ......... Meeting with candiates
6 :30 p .m .
and election com mittee
Human Eco logy Auditorium

'

Moroccans angered
· by Polisario in OAU

March 19·29 ....... ... ..... .. ... .................... ..... .......... Spring Break
Thursday, April 1 ..................................... 2nd Major Debate
6 :30 p .m .
Blackburn University
Auditorium
Monday, April 5 .... ... ...................... Election campaign ends
12 midnight
Tuesday, April & ........... ......................'................ Election Day
11a.m . until 7 p .m .
**Wednesday, April 7 ................. Run-off campaign begins
**Monday, April 12 ..................... ... Run-off ca mpaign ends
12 midnight
·

You're ready! For the biggest and
the best that life has to offer. And for
the college ring that will speak volumes about you-and your achievements-for years to come.
What's more-you can afford it'
Because now, for a limited time you
can order from the entire ArtCarved
collection of 14K gold college rings
and save $25 . Come and see the
exquisitely crafted styles-from the

Moroccan delegates protested the
sealing of a delegate from Polisario . a
group seeking independence for Western Sahara . at a week-Jong meeting of
the. Organization of African Unity .
At the o pening session Tuesda~.
M o rocc an delegates pro tested to
Edem Kodjo, secretary general of the
50-nalion o rganization·. and lo Foreign
Mini s ter Robert Ouko of Kenya,
c hairman of the organization's Counc il of Ministers .
Polisario has been fighting against
Moroccan control! over the Wes1ern
Sahara . Morocco and Mauritania
annex:ed lhe territory when Spain
withdrew in l 916 and Mauritania relinquis hed ilS Claim in 1979 .
Mosl African countries have recognized the group. but they have nol
bee n admi11ed 10 the OAU .
When the conference opened 1,uesda,y, no o ne was in the seat assigned to
the· Moroccan delegalion .

classic to the contempora(y. And
choose the ring and custom options
that most eloquently express you .
Now is your time to get what you
deserve. And remember-nothing
else feels like real gold.
®

CLASS RINGS. INC

'

**Tuesday, April 13 ..... . :..................... Election Day Run·Off
11 a.m . until 7 p.m .

••ff necessary

l

•

King holiday
H1ll1tip Staff

Mallard wrapped up his crossexam ina1ion of W illiam s, who o n
'.
Tuesda y spent a full day o n the
witness st and o n Wednesday .
Keeping his cool a s a prosecu1or
·· 1 haven't kilted anybod~· . or
acc used him of ''choking the life ou1
th1Jught abtiu 1i t.1ir plan o n even 1h i11k of'' yo ung blacks. Williamsl said he
i11g about killing a11yb11dy. ·· said
mig hl easily ha ve becom e another
Wayne Wi ll ian1s in tesiimon}' at h is
victim in the s tring of killings that
lrial M1111day .
te rr ifi ed Atlan1a .
Will ia111s. a 23 ·~ear - old free -Janee
As ked whether he became con ph1Jtographcr and 1Tl usic · · prl1m111er. · · cerned a fte r reading newspaper
is charged v.·ith kilting J i111my Ray
a..:count s abou1, evidence found on
Pay ne, 2 1. a11J Nathaniel Cater. 27.
1he bodies of young blacks, the .
[\\'t1 o f 28 you ng Afla11ta blacks killed
defendant replied. ' 'Sii-, I didn't kill
over a 22 ·tl11Jnth period
anybody, so I wouldn't have no
W i!liar11s te~ t ifietl ;1~1ut h is· earl y
reason to be co ncerned. Yo u don't
life. hi:- sexual preferences. and his
~ave any evidence that
Wayne
;1pp...:;1ra ri..:1: 'i11 the Ci bo.t t t aht>OC hee Riv Williams killed anybo dy . . . all you
er. v.·l1ich cvc11tl1<1ll }· led tlJ hi s arres t
got is some hea rsay mess."
\\'lien pt1liec he :1rd a ~plash in 1t1e " 'ate r
arid s11ip1~d t1is car .
\.\i' ill i<1111~ ~ail!. ··1 v.· a ~ trying ltl get
ltl !ht· o ther s ide (1f it (the rl\'Cr) so I
<.' llulJ ~ct t111111c- . · · ·111c incide111 occur·
rel.I :1b1JUC 2 .."i(J :1.111 last ~·1 a~· 22 _
\V illi<lnl' . M -)'Car-11l1l 11101her COTTI ·
C ivil rights inves1igators who
•
Jlleted 1·rt1,.., ·l'X <1r11in;1tion
M tln pretend to be apartment hunters can
da y . t ::t).: \V 1Iliar11s :-.a11! ~he had ne ...·c r
s ue over alleged racial discrimination
:-.een \.\i'illi;1r11s in a fistfight and that he
when a landlord gives them fal se
wa:-. nul a ho1111,:-.cx11al . ·rhe pr11secuinformati o n , th"c Supreme Cour1
1ion ha~ ;1..;.., ~ rtl'J chat \V illian1s has a
ru led this week .
vi 11l e11t 1cn1per anJ th;1t he i ~.
In a unanimous deci sion, the
htJ n11 ISC "( ll al .
justices said s uch ''testers'' have a
• • 1 j11:. t y, :1111 111 ' ''~' th a t having
legal right to s ue under a -1968
V.'ilrkl•J i11 chi s l·11111111unity for 32
federal law aimed at endiilg rac.ial
}'<::1r~. l l<lVc t·l1i[,Jrer1. · · ~ •tiJ ~tr~ . \Vil discrimination in housing practices.
li:1111~. · · 1 griC\'l' f11r t!J(•:<c p:irer1t s just
Th e decision, an importa11t victor y
a.~ <.'\' l~ f}i>lll' l'l sc di,J . -.- But deep
for groups campaig11ing for equal
J1lv.·n in 111~· t1.:;1n I d1)11·i thi11k th0se
opportunities in finding a place ~o
)'l)t1r1g pe 111lll· v.·l·r.: kill.:J b ~· ;1ny
live. keeps alive the 1979 complaint
}'lllJni! pi.'f~(J ll likc Ill~ ~ l~l - • '
filed agai ns t the o wner of an
\Villi<llll' \\<I S 1111 cl1c .;1:111J for !v.·o
apartment complex in s uburban
h11ur' . He ll'..;!1lil·1l 1h:11 hc t1:1J 11oth1ng
Richmond, Va.
;1~a1n ~ 1 h 1 1111• 1,cxu:1l~ · · as lor1g as the}'
Th e court ruled on ly on the isSue
1
kl·ep tl1c 1r h:1nlls t1J ct1c111~l·lv i; .. . ·· \\ il of legal ' ' stan ding '' to sue and not
li:111 1 ~ ..·a[ lei! the t<.' Cn ·<tgl' bi. l~' Y.'hll S<1id
o n the merit s o f the complaint .
1
V.. 1111 :111 1~ f1•t11lled t1ir11 •! ·· 0:1rcfaccd
Writing for the court , J ustice
li:1r . ..
W illiam J . Bren na n sa id teste rs who
\\ 1111 ;1111~ ;11,,1 tc-.i ifi ...-d ch;11 hl' n<'\'l'r
are given ~al se in fo rmation about the
111 a J l ' ,\e r11g at 11 r~· .: l1111 n1c n ! :. a hou { availability of h o using have b.e en
bl i1c i... ~ . ,tt1at hl· J iJ 11.11 l1;1tt.· a11)·b<1d}'
in jured '' in prec isely the form 1he
;111J thac he t1ad.flC\'er hamJc(I an}'One .
Fair H ousing A ct of 1968 was inRl·g:1rd1n g l' \'iJencc ;1lll1\\'<:d in· the
tended to guard against.''
l'<l~e fr< i1111!1.: ott1 ...·r 111urJers . \\' illi:l rT\S
Brenn an said they, therefore. have
'
s:1ilf~I he did n111 kn11v.• <tn~· ll f the 12
a right to sue the landlord for
}'tllJr1g r11en he i ~ :tl'C lJscJ of ha\'ing
mone1ar~· damages and to !ry to
hcl'!l lll\<l\\'('<.l
force the landlord to e'nd an~· rac ially
:\ s~ i,t a r11 Di~1 r1..: t Att o rr1e}· Jack
cliscri n1i natory pc li cy .
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P:1gc 4- l·hc Hi ll1op, f'riday,

Febri1 ar~'

26. \1982

Every year t'or the past few years 1hcre has

been conlroversy surrou nding 1~ HUSA
elections . This year will be no dit.ferent we
assure you . That 's because lhe eleclion s art-•
fixed lo pr(lvide the greate st possible aJ\ ar1 tage to the incun1bent HUSA ad111ini stration .
1

The electio ns con1111ittee c hain11an Nate
Jone s is as nice a g uy as anyone wou ld e \ ' CT
want to know . But , in his effort ttl please. he
has been deceived . His con1111ittec has n1;t(ll·
two abomi nable rulings .
First . .lhe elections co1111i1ir1ee raised thL·
l.'eiling o n H USA ca1npaig11 expc11d itu rcs
fro m $500 10 a whopping $11.XXJ . Thar's a 50
percent increase in just a year! ·1·11e i11ll<1tiL111
rate was tlnly 12 pcrL·ent last year S{) hov.' i11
Hades (·an s u(·h an in\.'re ase be just ified'.'
Second . J o ne s' l'on1111ittee ru led th :1t
H USA ('andidates l'an re,·eive their l' a111 paign 111o ney t"ron1 any indi\' idual. 'orga niz;1• tion . corporation or whate\'er .

Let 's put that into conle"Xt . ·1·be \Valter
Woods- A ziz Ahrncd re-election <.' a111pa ign
will undoubredl y be funded by. s1udt'nts

1hroug h lhc studenl a\.·ti v i1 ies jt.ee allocation
received by H USA .
Wh y '! Because J ones· rul i ng allows
Woods <tnd Ah111ed to use HUSA funds to
finance their can1paign . That has never been
done in the history o f1he H USA elections . Al
leas! llllt lega lly .
Wl1at 's n1ore. Woods c an make expendilures far in excess of the already too high
S 1000 ca111paign li 111it by si 111Ply writing off
I hose expend itures as expe nditures outside of
hi s· o t'ficia l c:1111paign . A gbod example
would be 1-I USA 's publicalions.
Le t ;1ny o the r c:1ndidate pu~ a news letter
and/or tabloid o n the yard, and not declare
lhe publication(s) in que.'> lion on hi s o r her
l'a 111paig11 vou(·her. :ind J ones' elections
co111111it lcc v.·ould ce rtainly disqualify that
ca ndidate fr{llll lhc race .
It is a 111ockery 01· the studenl election
process - (1r any Jegitin1ate elbction process
fo r thal 111a11er - thal s uc h obvious u nfair ness go u11c hel· kcd . The only conc lus ion 1hat
an yone l.'<tn rca<.'. h is thal there is, in fact. a big
fix gl>i ng d<iv.•n .

•

Just

Disgra

n't

l 'hc Man in Luther K ing. J r. 1Fllrc 11s it·:-.
Society- no-Gordon K11ox. d is¥r;tced tll<.'
e ntire U niversity on Salu rday in l)nc b1._xir.is l1
oralory- h is final sic kening rcbt1tlal. wl1ich
he !'ired poin1 blank at his co111petitllrs. Aki11
Nailo a nd Kaz uo M atsuyarna. two vef)' re s pec tful s1ude nts visiting lhc Uni\•ersity fr{l!ll
Japan .
You rnay have no 1iccd hi s sea:rll)' ta1._·1il·s it.
you were in the U nivc rsi 1y Ce nter at the hour
of debate . Fom1e r a111bassador \\'alter Carringto n was !he re . so v.'as Dr . Dun BorJcau.
a member o f the c o111n1ittce o n intemati<Jnal
di Sl' Ussion and debate and s peel· h c(1 n1n1unica1ions assoc iati o ns. We can o nl y gt1css
at their thoughts on the argun1e nt .
W e reali ze . as an yone with t·omn1011 sc ns1._•
would. 1hat debators use many tat·tics t1J de stroy the ir oppos it ions aware ness. the ir <.'tJr11pt>sure .
Wi1h that re solved. Knox's ;1c1ion s were
s till startling . In the course Clf the ac 1ion. he
did evcry 1hin g he could to prlJvok<.· the
Japa nese 10 anger .

An<! then he went fu nhc.r . He co111111en1ed
t1 11 the •lppt1sing 1ea111's s peel· h he s lrulted to
1
their S111;1 IJ t•1ble <ind poured h1n1 self a drink
of v.'aler wl1cn hi s p itl·her coul~ nor pos sib ly
ha\'e bce11 dr<1int•d . E \' Ctl 1hisi. we lried 10
overl11(Jk .
But 1t1at v.•as llllt e11ough. Knox n1ust have
lh(Ju g h1- \Vh y no t bring in fa11l)' and h ist(Jrit·al bat· kgro und into the argun1cnt'? Why no1
say that laws o n i111p<Jl1S in Japan are ren1 in isce nt 1i1· the Japanese a11ac k on ·· Pearl Harbor . ·· \Vh\' TJ(JI 1.hr11v.' in '' Tora. Tora .
Tor ~1 . ··
Many pe1lplc s ton11ed l)UI o f the forutn
d isgusted . One s tudcn1 said she was bewil dere{l ;ind wondered wh y Knox. lal e nted.
arti c 11latc . daring. brainy. c b uld .provoke
w l1;1t tr:111s pircd.
I
l-lopc ft1ll y. Knux 's ;1c tion s v.' ill (Jnly re flec t h i111self. l 'he F,Jrc.·n s ics s,x:ie1y is tou1ed
tc> be o ne 01· the n:1ti<1n · s bcsl.1 and deserves
the title . W e c:1r1 o nl y be appa lled by Knox's
et h ics in this debate .

"mes we
fail to take care
of our mouths
What a11 llpcning for
an artic le ! We ll . upon openi ng yl1ur 111Cluth l'.aCh
day you do jus1 that . Of course. it's a knliv.·n fact
thal what you say and ho v.· it is interpreted are
very imponanl 10 yliur success _
Somelimcs, however, we fo rget about how ir11 portan1 the mouth is as the o rgan whic h al lo ws us
to make such profound s1a1emcn1s of wisdoni .
The re's some thing very spec ial abou1 having a
beautiful smile with healthy teeth and gingiva
(gums) . Brushing and flossing your teeth regu larly are as important 10 your we ll -being as your
sho wer , deodo ranl . c lean and neatl y pressed
c lothes , groomed hai r and c lean fi ngernai ls .
Keme mber , the mouth and ils teeth are nol
separate fro m the rest of the body . They should be
mainlained with dedication.. You sho uld vi sit
your de ntist and let his experti se repair old and
preven1 anticipated o ral proble ms . Your bas1,·
or.ti hygie ne habits are your own rcspo n s ibil~l y .
){o u · 1·r

,ft1id

'fhink of losing a tooth as you W(Ju ld consi de r
losing a finger or an arm . Yo u are now a dental
cri pple and need prosthesis . Unfortunate Iy, many
take unnecessary 1001h loss lightly and find them se lves unable IOche w food while slow ly develop·
ing associated syste n1ic disorders .
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Nothing is more da11 gerous than a g<1vcm 1nen1- s1udent or otherwise- 1ha1 lies to.i ts cc1n sti1ue ncy. Under thal premise. the Current HUSA
administration is e~cecdi n g l y dangerous . Thal
administration has es1ablished a record of di sseminating vicious lies .
A serious charge you say '! We ll , l ' n1 prepared
to bac k up that charge with documented facts. In
the Feb . 19 issue of stude nt government 's ersatz
newspap er Uj ima . a story ran on the fro nt page
under the headline '' HUSA : Advocate of the
Truth ." In fact . that bogus headline could no t be
further from the trulh .
The ano nymously wri1ten piece starts out rhe torically conte nding ·' the enemies of the progressive Howard University Student Associalion arc
the san1e enemies that have his1o ricall y attacked
Black Natio nalist, Pan -Africani st . and all black
progressive o rgan izat io ns
Heavy stuff. huh '! Could the C IA and the FBI
be working to do in 011r beloved HUSA president
Walte r W0<xis'!
•
·niat ·s not all . The piece conte nds-with no
evidence whatsoever as suppon- that, '' Recent
revela1ions indicate lhat those ac1ivities have_spil le d over into the Howa rd Ufi ivers ity Con1 n1 unit y .''
•
What the bogu s seems to be saying is that,so n1e

During thi s monlh of black his1ory. many of us
have taken lime out to remember those black.
perso ns who have contributed to the shaping of
this country . Many o rgani zatio ns have done their
share by paying tribu1e 10 1hese no table black
persons.
The poinl being r.:1.ised he re is that the ,attenlion
has been focused on the contributions of black
people . There is absolutely nothing wrong with
paying ho mage to those who have made contributions. but there is a missing e lement in !his black
his1ory month .
The missing element in questio n is that of reflection . As black people, we have not been too
ap1 to reflect upon our past and analyze the
achievemen1s that we have made 1hroughouf history .
We have overcome arenas . bul we assume that
we have made so many advancements, we do nol
have time for reflection to analyze the future .
Considering the efforts of the present presiden lial administration, reflection upon our past history should have been
focal poinl of this year's
black history month: for if you do nol know your
history , you are bound 10 repeat its ' mistakes .
There are many issues of the Reagan administration thal have a profound effect upon blacks
and that bring us closer to repeatingsome aspec1s
of our history . Here are a few of the key issues:
• '' New Federalism '' whic h is a Reagan
coined phrase . will have the effect of returning
• power to the stales . (Returning power to the states
is comparable to giving a master back his whip. )
• 11le Voting Righls Act is up for an extension.
and without the Voting Righ1s Ac l , we could
ingenio usly be excluded from exercising our
vote .
• Cutbacks in funding for education , which we
all arc familiar with , will presenl a barrier that will
subside the progress of blac ks .
As devastating as they may be , these issues do
not seem to move many of us . Maybe we have not
reflected upon our history enough .
The intention here is to point out that reflection
upon our past during black history month should
set in our minds the positive attitude to become
entrenched in our vow not to repeal a history of
degradation and that lhese present-day issues
which fo llow an era of degradation are only re. jl~ctions of our past that commi1 us to o ur fu1ure .

me

•

1!11vernment i ~sues ('o,·r red h)' l 'he Hillttip I his academic year.
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Reflect on black
hi
to avoid
past mistakes

a 111v111h /11/I .

a re"'· 11f tht• l'amp11s and st11den1

Maurice Shorter
Chocolate City Club
President
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of llUr c lassrnatcs- in bc1wten s1udying for m1d1em1s and c arrying o n n(Jrmal collegiate ac1iv1 1ies--are doubling as C IA and FBI agents .
Well, isn't that j ust a little bil paran o id '~ In j>olitic al c ircles !hey call Iha! lilting at windmill s-going
after son1ething that doesn' t really exisl .
Ne~! thing you kno w , Woods will be saying
that Libyai:i hitn1e n arc afte r him .
But don ' t think W<lOds docsn ' t know what he ·s
do in g . Inventing federal gove rnment -bac ked
menaces on can1pus is a c lever way 10 diffuse the
argun1ents of critics .
Anyone who c ritic izes Woods or H USA is
labeled as a C IA or FB~ provocateur .
You want fact s? ·
Last year during the HUSA e lections. Woods·
campaign ca111p pai nted Maurice Taylor- who

Joseph Perkins
was vying fo r 1he HUSA vice-presidency- as a
C IA plant . Taylor never recovered front that
slanderous character assassination .
And I' m sure that fo r lhC rest of the year HUSA
w,.ill lry lo call 1ne an FB I or C IA agent in an e ffon
to defuse what I may say or write .
(A11d I kr1ow good a11d god---· \\•ell that the
o nly people who put n1e o n thi s ca111pus were my
paren1s . )
6
Now let's deal wi1h HUSA and The Hilltop.
since 1ha1 vacuous piece from Ujima attempts lo
blame The Hill top for e very1hing that has gone
wrong with HUSA this year and in years pasl .
The piece conte nds that '' The Hill1op aided the
admini stra1io n by allowing them 10 move on the
sludent body by keeping it ignorant of ~mpcnd ing
ac1ions ... '' like the comprehe nsive examinatio ns. tui tion inc reases and the housing lottery .
That 's~ lie .
When the comprehe nsive examinalion issue
broke in I.ate Sepl . 1979 , The Hilltop ~as o n 1he
story . As a matter of fa c1. the 1981 -82 Hilltop
edilor-in-c hief Isabel W,i lkerson wrote that fronl
page story Sep! . 28. 1979, a full three months
before the ''comps'' went into effect .
As for the ho using \01te ry , it was first mentioned in The Hill1op Sept . 19. 1980, a full seven
months before lhc l otte~ went into effect .
This school year, The Hillto p has dealt with the
housing lottery on chree different occas ions, Sept .
11 last semes1er . and Jan . 29 and Feb . 5 of this
semester.
The Hilltop also bro kC the story of this year's
imminent 1ui1io n inc rease Jan . 29 . And just last
week we info rmed students of the likelihood lhat
deferred paymenl will be trimmed nexl year .
When H USA did come up with a good plan the proposed res1ruc 1uring of it s constitu1ionnot o nly did we thoro ughly cover H USA' s•
e ffor1 s, we backed Woods up 100 percent. You·
want fa cts? C heck o ur Oct'. JO and Nov . 6 issues
of last year.
So what becan1e of Woods ' effort to
restructure the H USA £.gnsti1ution? Nothing.
Funny thin~, nowhere in Ujima's 16 pages is
there any mention of those grave stUdenl concems. or any campus issues for tha1 matter.
_
The anonymous Ujima piece also pu11X>rts that
'' reactionary s1uden1 editors'' of The Hilltop are '
··controlled by a non-elected managing editor
Joseph Perkins (and The Hillto p) views this adminiscratio n as being 'ra~ical '. ''
Bull----. If you want to tal k about cont rol,
1alk about the H USA staffmembers or 1he
General 'Assem bly a nd s1udent government donothings that have been Reu1ered by Woods.
At The Hilltop. everyone contributes 10 the
workings of the organization . Collectively , we
work harder than any Olher s1udenl o rganization
on campTI"s .
If the General Assembly---<>r any other group
for 1hat matter- fails to reac h a quorum , they
cancel their meeting and fail to take care of business . The Hilltop c annol do that .
During snow days . holidays and weekends.
most students stay away from campus. The Hilltop cannol do that .
If we did, you'd be reading the paper on Saturdays or Mondays instead of Fridays. You see the ·
fruit of our labor every week .
Woods told the CapitOne he puts in 40-45 hours
a week at HUSA, Well . I know for a facl that
Isabel puts in 50-,6 0 hours a week and stays up 24
hours at a time some weeks· putting o ul The
Hilltop.
Look at the student newspapers at the other
black colleges and universi1ies in the nation and
you will find thal The Hilltop stands head and

'

•

shoulders above them all . •·
Only o ne person can be c redited for thal apC1
that person is Isabel Wilkerson .
('
The Ujima piece says ·· we c hallenge students
to demand the auditing of every entity of student
go~ernment as well as The Hilltop . . RemembCr The Hilltop receives SI 06 ,000 of its close to
$200.000 budget from your activities fee .''
We ll . lec·s deal with. the facts .
, The Hil ltop k'as allocated $106.000 from lhe
activities fee fo r the 198 1-82 academic year. Thal
allocation was approved by The Hilltop Board
members inc luding stude nl counc il representatives and a HUSA representa1ive .
It sho uld be no ted that 1he 1980-8 1 Hilllop
received SI 16.()(X) from thi; fee . which means
that 1hiS year's Hillto p actually re~eived $10,000
less.
-And d0 n ' t lei anyone 1ell you 1hat the $106.000
allocation from the activities fee payS for the
e n1ire Hilltop . Another $50 ,000 .'al leas!, must be
raised in advertis ing .
·
And no, The Hilltop 'S to1al budget is not c lose
10· $200 ,000 (l ike HUSA says ). The Hilltop
budgt."I canno t exceed $160 ,000 . HUSA has
printed a $40 ,000 lie .
So what about HUSA ·~ budge1 ?
· Woods 1old the Cap~ton e 1hac HUSA rece ived
$60 ,000 from the student ac tivities. What he did
not tell lhe Capstone is thal he cpmmandeered
anolher $106 ,000 from the Un1 vers i1 y- Wide
Acti vities Appropria1idn Board . "'', 'I'
That-• $166 .000 was supposed to• support those
o rganizatio ns that o therwise woU~ not receive
funding . Many of those groups-hoping to get
some of 1hat UWAAB mo ney from HUSA-----are
still out in the cold .
And t11e sad thing abou1 ii is.that HUSAdoes no t
have .to tell anyone where thal ·$166,000 in student funds has gone because the inept General
A ssembly - which is s uppose d 10 review
HUSA ' s expenditures-has not met in at least
four months .
The .Hilltop . on the o ther hand , must.account
for all p f its expenditures every s ingle month . If a
studenc wants to find ciu1 what The Hilltop has
spent to date a ll they have to dQ is ask their student
council representative o n The Hilltop Board .
So remember 1he old saying . HUSA , '' People
who livl! in glass houses shouldn '1 throw stones .'·
Moving right alo ng , the bogus Ujima piece
says tha1 the HUSA adminisiration ·· has beeri
cal led · eve rything from 'gangsters' to ' d.ope
dealers· .''
,
By who m , we ask . Never has such an allegation been printed in The Hillto p. So why. we ask
ourselves . would HUS A print a blatant lie like
that?
Maybe it 's a ''cleansing of lhe soul ' ' so to :
speak . Maybe they feel gui lly about something .
Finally . the twisted Ujima piece says the University administratio n and The Hill1op '' fear the
administratio n of HUSA . ''
That fear, according to the mi sguided person
who wrote the piece, has led to The Hilltop·s
failure to cover HU SA 's political doings.
Well. what have they done?
Have they mobilized students against the sure
tuition increase? No .
Have they gotten the word o ul to students that
the deferred paymenl plan Is going to be significantly altered next year? No .
-Have they come up with a viable al1etnative 10
the housing lonery and rallied students around
their plan? No .
Those are issues that are very real 10 s1udents .
A 101 of our classmates wo n'1 be here next year
because tuition will be increased and deferred
payment will be altered . And whal has HUSA
·said or done about it? Nothing .
Look through any old yearbook and yoU will
see pictures of, and read about HUSA administrations thal anacked issues.
~
They would sit-in, demonstrale . march . rally ,
boycott or whatever was needed to get the University to see the issues from the studeitt point of
view .
That is no longer the case . All Woods wants to
do is stand on a soap box and tell everyone what a
wonderful job he and his administration are doing
and chastise The Hilltop because we won 'I mention his dubious achievements in print .
A government official - student or
otherwise:----Ooes not worry 'a bout the press if that
official 'knows his or her record (on 'the issues that
concern voters) is solid .
Maybe that is why we hear so much whining
con\ing out of HUS A .

I

l o§eph Perkin.f is The Hilltt,p ' s managing editor_
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1nat10n a p
Ciin 'the Reagan adr11i11is1ration be se rious al:K1ut the appoint111cnt 11f the Re\'.
B . San1 Harl , the Phil :1dclphia radit>
evangelist, tt1 a scat on the U.S. Civil

Righls Con1n1ission'.1
Is lhe nomination of this llbscure black
ininister who opposes vinually every thing the con1n1issitJn has Sll>Od for evi dence that the adn1inistr.i1ion d01..·sn ' 1 take

the con1mission's work seriously?
"rhal secn1s 10 be the concensus . Bui
the conlcx.t suggesls there 111ay be ant1thcr
explanatiun for this apparently bizarre
no1nina1ion.
Supposc that } 'OU are a n1cn1bcr of thl'
influential ('Onservativc leadership \~1ht1
bclie,·cs that what so111c tlf us call civil :
rights progress is in fa('l a distortion oft hi:
Cons1i1u1ion: that the 13th. 14th and 151h
Amendments. whiL·h conferred
cilizenship righ1s on fom1cr sla\.·cs. have
been in1properly stretched to include such
nolions as affinna1ive action: that the

Ct)nstitution ·s commerce and taxation
,· lauscs have been niisintcrpreted by doi
gooders t(J get the federal nllSC under a
tent the frar11crs hung wilh a sign reading
·· Reserved tl) the States . ''
Suppose. further. that you arc confronted 1.1.·ith a Civil Rights Con1n1ission

Wllllam Rasp~

'

whose raison d'etre is the advocacy l),f
these ('Onst itutional ''disto nion s . ··
• Might it not n1akc sense to (a) dis111an~
tic lhe con1mission o r (b) 1an1e it by replacing its 1nost effccti\.•c ad\•ocates with
righ1 thinkers?
Clearly (b) w(Juld be betler. if it ('lJUld
be done wilh care . since leaving lhc C(J111111ission in place wou ld co1nc off as less <Jf
a fr<1ntal attack on civ il rights, particul;lr1}' if v.'omen and blacks stil l ser.•t.•d a.-;
1ncmbers. Can 1ha1 be what the ad111i11is1ration is trying to dci'!
•

.

•

~

•

•

Consider, for instance, that 'thc liberal
Arthur Fleming. former secretary of
health. educatiott and welfare. has been
dismissed . So1, too, has the pro-E RA Jill
Ruckelshaus . •
Their replacen1cnts are both conservative blacks: Glarcnce Pendleton . to replace Flen1ing as chainnan, and anti ERA, anti -ho n1osc xual-rights Hart, Ill
take the Ruckclshaus seat .
Still on the commission-so far. at
least-are Mary Berry. fonner assistant
secretary of HEW and a strong c ivilrights advocate : Rabbi Murray Saltzman.
lhe liberal hcaij of Baltimore 's biggest
Jewish congregation, and Blandina Cardenas. a fonner Head Start executive and
the sole Hi spanic o n the con1mission.
But surely it wouldn't be difficult to
find a politically conservative Jew to re place Saltzn1an. ~nd. with Han and Pend leton, both blatk. coming aboard. Berry .
too. bcco111cs dispensable .

'

I don ' t say that this is the Reagan admi nistration 's rationale, only that con1ex1
suggests the possibility .
The administralion has suggested that
it considers black civil rights to be the
importan1 charge of the com mi ssion , and
that 1heo1her groups--Hispanics, women
and ho mo sex ual s -have in s inuated
themselves, il legitimately. into the civ il rights act .
As a matter of fact, that notion m ight
well find support in much of the black
community, where there has already been
resistance. for inslance . lo lhe ~xtension
of 1he Voting Rights Act coverage to in clude Hispanics and to .the treatment of ·
white women as a '' minori1y· ' el igible for
special breaks under federal 1ninoril y
business and hiring programs .
But the administralion nolion seems to
be that even blacks have no right to expect
- n1o rc lhan the bare bones of c iti zenship
rights .

Docs that make the whole effort"a racisl
lh1nk what they arc trying to do is very
ploy'!
, .dangerous .
.l'' I don't think it' s helpful 10 think of
··their basic altitude seems lo be that if
1hcm (key Reagan administration aides)
!hey can turn things around. maybe
as pi c king on o ne little groups o r · women wi ll go back home, gays will go
another," said a black former offici, I of
back in the closet and the Hispanics will
the Carter adn1inistration .
shut up and stop 1rying to Quebecize
·· 1 do lhink it's true that Strom ThurAmerica .··
mond and Trent Lott and other right' I wouldn,' t dispute thal characterizawingcrs told Ed Meese to appoint, Hart ,
tion, or the no1ion that the motivation may
si nce his being black and right -win g 1 be more philosophical 1han racist . On the
would help them . I kno w , too. that they
other hand , I' m not sure that it matters.
have been trying to get a conservative
The effOrt to return to constitutional
black minister for the commission .
basics-if that in fact i s what is
··But if you look at it from their.point of
happening- still leaves minorities in the
view. 1hey don 't sec 1hcmselves as being
position of fighting baltles that supposedanti -black or anti -n1inllri1y . T~ey see
ly were already settled.
what they arc doing as an effort to get the
What matters. fina ll y. are not motiva government going i1'the way they think it
tion_s but results ,
ought to go. in the belittf that the coun1ry
will be better off.
William Raspber')' is a s_\•ndil'ated l'<J[''But lo say I understand their point of
umnist " 'hose t'ommentaries appear regview is not to say I agree with !hem . I
ular(\' i'1 The Hilltop .
•
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Student government must realize limitations

'

•

that has received· r11uch attention tn the
The effecl of ~tudent government faipas1 two years . ·rhis uttenrion is long
lure in thi s area is the loss· of faith on the
overdue. UnflJrtu11ately. there arc some ~ pan of. studen1s and cynicism by some
v.·ho have a distoncd idea of stude nt gov ~ : University administfators. Thi s is pan of
ernn1cnt and the potential pov.·cr that stu -. the general atmosphere of tolerance disdents have .
I
played by University officials toward stu In proposing changes to the consti tu - dent government and its leaders .
tion. it is esscn1ial that provisions arc
The pattern !hat has emerged for
studeri1 -adminis1rator relations through
111adc to extend co11tingcncy powers to
HUSA has been one of conc iliation on the
ccnain bodiCs <>r <Jfficcrs Sll that those
-----~--------who wish to acco'111plish son1c1hing arc
easy issues to ori.c of arrogance on those
lure have 1he resources. human or othernot hindered by !hose who have no t 111ade · which call for subslantive tha11ges .
The bo(tom line is that student wise . to c:inv
the required con1111i1111cnt to their respon- ·; on such an cxtci.isive array
sibilities.
administralor interaction regularly occurs
of activities nor should they attempt lo . I
The lasl point invo lves the desi re by · 1hrough a few sympathetic individuals
am more inle~sted in what HUSA can do t
HUSA administrations t<> l'ic al\ things f<J
Whili=. for the most part . most administrato reverse tht.!'-tendcncy to choose our
1ors view student government as a nui:111 people. I si ncere ly feel that a student
problems as opposed to addressing the
immediate issues .
govcrn111ent is better equi pped to address , sance somctim~ useful on ceremonial
political issues, not put on concerts that . occasions.
da~~~la~:p~~~~·'.· i~U~r:~~~r~~c:erx~c~~;d
In olher words. lhe connections bcti.1.·een the overall picture and our own
When stude nts and 1heir leaders once
regularly lose n1<1ney and .confin11 1hc
itself in remis of program111ing. scope and
siluation musl be made bul this must Olli
govcmmenr·s inadequa,·y in this area .
again recognize that 90 percent of our
acti\•ities . Second. HUSA is saddled with
impede the campus struggle in favor of
Likewise. I would conc lude 1hat 111uch
problems begin and end in 1he board
an unwieldy constitu1ion that docs not
wider concern.
rooms. then we will have addressed JOO
of lhe money expe nded on soc ial progtranslate very well in real world situa- • Hi storical ly HUSA has had progrcsramming reaches !()(l few students to be
p0rcent of the solution . HopCfully, future
tions. And , last ly, HUSA has taken on
sive views and progran1s, but an efficient
justified . These kind of pr(Jgrams arc bes I
HUSA adminislrations will . be progrestasks that shou ld be the duties of paid
sive and aware .
and resourceful leadership is one that can
left 10 organ izatioris tor an organization
Uni\'ersity personnel .
recognize its limitalions and then estabapart from stude nt g<1vernment geared
ln the last fei.1.· years. each new HUSA
\ish priorities and plans of action based on
specifically towards these kind of prog- - Jo~·eph Jordan is a graduate student
majoring in •Afri(·an studies here at the
administration has laken office with a
!hose realities.
~
rams) that can devcite its full time 10 stage
lengthy list of goals and objcclives !hat
The problem of 1he constitu tion is one
and promote these events .
Un ii·ersin•.

It has been said. at various 1i1ncs, that
people get the government they deserve .
Although I agree wilh the prcntise upon
which the abl.J\.'e statcn1c nt is based. I dl1
nol believe 1h:1t Howard studenls are getting what they dcscn1c or like i11 s1uden1
govern n1cnt .
'
The experience of participaiing in a
process of student go\•emrncnt is. by design, 111cant tl) be one of teaming for both
the clecled offi cers and the stude nt s wht)
elect thcn1 .
Unfortunately. student g<ivern1nent
here at the Uni\·crsil}' has erec ted a sys1cn1 and me1hod of operation 1hat gu;tran tees them two sen1eslers of frustration
eat·h year .

ith the start of the HUSA election season.
certainly many students are in terested in
having their .;entiments aired in the newspaper.

T

here are ways to do that: write a letter or a
column. Submissions should be typed ,
double-spaced and should be no longer than 600
words.

D

eadline is 5 p.m. Fr iday the week prior to '
publication . Submissions may be brought
down to The Hilltop office or mailed to The
Hilltop. c/o Campus Mail.

.represent some very creative thinking .
These goals, howeve r, consistently fai I
to consider tin1e a.nd efficiency . Charac - .
tcrislicall y. they t;ntai l extensive efforts
lo expand programs of various'. 1ypes 1n - ·
eluding !hose dealing wi1!i socio-political
issues and entertainment .
Clearly HUSA
will
not in 1hc near fu.
I

.,

Joseph Jordan ,
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Are you '
a cautious
driver?

IEEE
ComRany
of the
Year

'
The Los Angeles
Department of Water and Power, the largest
municipal utility in the nation, has challenging career opportunities for
ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, CIVIL and SANITARY engineering
graduates.
Help us to design and con.struct the 3,000 megawatt, coal-fueled
lntermountain P wer Project in Utah or its ± 500 kilovolt, direct-current
transmission sys m.
Or maybe you refer working with alternative energy resources,
• monitoring air and w
r quality or helping to mitigate community
impacts_
The Los Angeles Department of Water and Power offers very
competitive salaries and benefits with the opportunity for three-day
weekends.
'
We invite \tou to join us and become part of an engineering team
working on the' forefront of energy technology. Our engineers will be
interviewing selected engineering majors on your campus soon.
Contact your Career Planning and Placement 'O ffice for an appointment now or write to:

Engineering Recruitment Officer
Los Angeles Department of Water and Power
P.0- Box 111 - Room 503
Los Angeles, CA 90051
An AA/EEO Employer
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Come and checkout
,

your reaction tirn
your field ofVision, . . on.
your depth of
Compete
the media.
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Infon11ational mateiial
.
will be available:
Friday, Feb. 26 .
'

BladIDum University ~ter
Ground floor

9 a.m.-5 p.m.
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Sponsored by

W Gamma
Iota Sigma,
'tau Chapter .
(Center for Insurance Education)
School of Business
and Public Administration
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ing' album'
is jazz for the masses

Ahh, pizza;

'

there's a
little Italian
in us all

•
By Kevin Gibbs
H1111<lp Staff Wnt'r _
•

By Ter;TI Bodden
tl1ll1<>Jl Stall ...,' n1cr

Al1<it1<J,111 : t1 . 1111Jnlr t' l1t'llc1. tleli<·iv.(o
. jusl ;1 fl' ""' \lll)rds lll de scribe the s pir:1l ing tor11at1J disc. (pizza). se f\.'t.'d piping

h(1t •ti 111any of the Di stri ct's I1alian res1;111rar11s

"l'akc ~'(1ur pic k , Deep dish pizza . Chi cag11 style. s11 deep and thick thaf 1t n1us1
Ix' slil·ed " 'ith a knife and fork before
•
L'<tl ing .
Or. 1f }'l•u pro:f..-r. thin L'ris py. crusl)'

p1zz;1 " 'ith al l thL· l()ppings-sausag.e.

-

'

iron fry ing pan filled ""'ith a thit·k t ~n1ato
pie . Beer. " 'inc, various ('1x· kta il ~ and
soft drinks con1plctc a meal fit for an}'
pi zza-crazed student .
Move further along in Gc1irgc t<)""' n on
M Strec:I and y<iu" ll literally ru n into a
quaint liltle restaurant cal led Gepctlo·s .
Thi s parlor offers its c uston1ers a
1:h1licc . Order deep dish <lr thin -c rusted
pizza . Both arc eq uall y sun1ptuo1a11d
n11xfcratcly priced bc!twcer1 $5 :ind 8 .

Eating Out
,!!Teen peppers. pepperoni, c .11:tra l·heesc.
11nions. gr(JUnJ beef. garl ic powder. and .
fl1~ a sizzling fini sh, h(Jt Ita lian peppers .
It ' s ar1 ine.>tpensi\'t.!' treat an)' colleg ian

l':lr1 aff1ird. $'.' for :1 sn1all. $8 f11r a large.
and :1bou1 7 5 t'e111s a slice . "l"hink ) 'OU· d be
i111crcstcd in a n1outh -" ·a1t·ring p1ece ·.1 Arc
) ' OU ""'lln<lering ""'here 10 go"!
~
Wel l. take a trip to Gcorgct<l'.l.'n. do" ·n
P Strect anJ stra ight up 10 Wi sconsi n
Avenue t11 011e of the Di st rict 's favorite
J eep di sh pi zza parlors'. Am1and's .
Outd1l0r pali<1. c an<lles, c heckered tab!e~·111 t hs. gre;1t serv il't'. ;1n1I Oest of all. an

And the a1n1osphere '! Brick
alls.
stone firep lace. sn1all wlxxlen tablcJ t1Jppcd with fre sh posies. and noi sy cnbugh
to accomn1odatc a large boistcr11us ~roup
of college students, yet <·117)' c n11 u g~ for
an i111timatc evening .

While still in Ge11rgcJl1wn. ~· ou 111 ight
like 10 c"heck o ut Uno's als<1on M St . But
pizza at a sce1ningly Spanish res1:1urant'.'
Definitely .
This is surely a rival t<l An11and" s del·p
dish pizza. bur " 'ith a differenl'C . Uno"s
pizza has n1uch 1norc to111;1111 saucl· ( f11r
you ton1ato lO\'crs). :ind it is 111:1dc in
layers n1uc h like ar1 ··actu;11 ·· pie with
filling. o fferi11g the ultim:11c in pizza dL·light .
If yl1u""ve been lo pit·tures411c Get)rge tO'.l.'n but )'11u'rc read)' for :1 rcstat1rant
with a bil 111ore <tviance. the!] pc:rh:1p:-.
Luigi 's at 19 and L Streets is 1l1c plal'C f0r
you .
Wi1h a whi111sical a1111(1sphcre sir11ilar
10 that <Jf Gcpctto" s. l~uigi"s :ldliS jusl <
1n

extra bit o f e legance lo your pizza n1cal . A
perfect setting for that r<1n1an1ic eve ning.
priced so as no t to lhr<J'.I.' you int11 nex t
year's allowance .
And the pizza . well. f-a-n-1 -a-s-t -t-L'.
" "ith candle lit tables. a li ttle winc . anll a
rose brought from tht: basket l1f an authen tic l1alian fll1wer salcsm:1n ..

Although jazz has had an enor mous _
influence on man y o ther musical form s,
rarely has its practitioners enjoyed the
same commerci al success tha1 ot her
rxrformers enjoy, com m'ercial success'
here being measured in terms of
•
monetary gain. Grover Washington , Jr .
is o ne suc h rare indiv id ual whose·
success monetaril y 1s equaled 1n
popularity .
Grover Wa's hington is no " ·, only .after
n1any years of consistent hard wo rk and
patience., beginning to enjoy the well deserved fruits of his craft. His latest
Elektra release, Come Morning, is
evide11ce pf this success, as well as
evidence ol his musical prowess.
t\
37-year-old saxaphonist from
Bt1ffalo, N. Y. , he has experienced both

Sounds
- - - -- -

acclain1 and bac klash in hi s new home .
the very n1usic·conscious Philadelphia.
The acclaim came in the form of man)·
But . don··1 slop at these pi zzerias .
local and oflational fans. The backlash
Many o the r resturaunts, includ ing (ieurcame from the niany jazz critics.
gio·s. Giovanni 's. Mario's and St;lrvin
Stanley. ha\'c exec: I lent pizza whic h )'11u
C l1ri s1ine, hi s wife o f 14 years, ex •
•
l·an take (lUt .
plai 11s it this v.·ay: ''SomJ people feel
1t1a1 you should star ve for the sa ke of
Rc n1cn1bcr. pi zza. ;1 bottle tlf sa11gria
art . '' Wast1ir1gton's mlLSic is pfoof 11'ia1
and a nice fri end n1ake f11r ;1n c nj11)'"•Lhl c.
this is not al"·ays true.
inexpensive evening " ·hi ch al111l1St a11yo ne can apprec1a1c
Other artists, saxaphonists in particular, like John Coltrane, Sonny
Rolli ns, Gerry Mul ligan, Colema11
Ha""·kins, Rassan Roland Kirk and, of
cour se, Cha rlie ''Yardbird'" Par ker, did
not recei\'e tlie deser\'ed attention even
•
af!CJ thC)' had established themsel,'es in
the- mainstream jazz communit'J-' and
his school to t'.l."O n1ajor factors . Onl' 1:-.
inntienced so ntany others.
that he follows the standards set by Bat;1nMaybe these artists did no1 starve, but
c hine . And. two. students begin to pcrtl1ey surely did not share the same
fonn almost immediately, whit·h gives
t· on1mer~·ial suL·cess as does Gro,'eri
them a reason to try harder .
1
\ \ ashingto11 .
The Theatre's repertory has l're;11ed
No11e of thi s is to sa)' that he does not
several dances " 'ith audiences have c<1mc ·
deser,•e it. This is the same man. y,•ho,
to expect at perfonnances. ARur1. \lo';ls c re ated for Milchell by Balanchine, in tum . after receiving numerous ci,·ic as 1,1,·e\\ as
ntusical a" ·ards, after innumerable
Mitche ll has passed !his dan<·c o n t<1 ,his
rccordi11g sess1011s, six albums of
student s. Other knoWn g reats arc M 1111 ·
co11sisten1 qualit}' and 1wo Gold Al burn s
ife.1·t<1rior1s. lhe story of Adan1. Eve. :inti
t56o,OOO sales ), v.·as asked .to audition to
the s nak e and the t· lassic 'L-1• 11 ( "('rt11
enter the Te111ple University dqctoral
B<lTOl"("() .
progran1 in musicolog,·.
_Mitc hell sa}'S of any an. '' I f it's g(xid
He l1as been criticized almost to the
q uali1y. people ""'ill like it ."'.
point of outright ost racism. Many say
Perhaps . But if it 's Dance l 'hcatre 1lf
he has ''sold-ofit'' for the sake of
H<U'lcm. it's practicall)' a guarantee that
ntonetary gain. H is ne"' release. again.
people will .

'

•

Dance Theatre of Harlem disproves the myths
By Carl Sublett

ballet '-'Cry " ·ell. but the)' " 'ere" seld()Jll
seen b)' large audi~nt·es fo r one si 1nple
reason--1hcy ""'ere blac k.
One of the anists who broke
· ·iradi - ]
lion·· " 'as Arthur Mitchell . " 'ho, in 1955.
becan1c a principal danci.·r " 'ith the Ne"·.;
York C~ Ballet .
~
-B~ lthere ;ere sti ll on ly a handful of
blac ks in c lassical ballet and M itchel l be gan to tire of this . So, with the he lp of a
'FtJrd F<iundati<in Grant. he four1dcd the

l~1lh1>p Sta1f \l."n1c•

Fir s1 1h e rc ""'ere 1he argu111cnt s :
'"blacks didn ' t have 1he bodies for c lassical ballet ... ·'blacks didn ~ fit 1,1,•ithin the
r11odc of t-.eaut)' establ ished for ball.ct. ··
and '"black s " 'eren't graceful or r11ajestic
and could no! master the prec is ion and
control required ttJ danl·e balle1.··
"fhc n black dancers began to di spr11ve
these acct1sati cJ ns . Blacks t·11u ld Qant·e

.,
,

•

'
"'

)

• '•

Dance T heatre o f Harlen1 .
'fhe school. began in 1969. " 'as based
on high standards and cffccti,·c teaching
methods . It satisfied the need for arti stit'
justice: the need for blac k dancers 10 ha,'e
a place 10 go in otdcr to dl•\•clop their
interests .
At a recent press confe rence. so111c interest ing things c<1111e out ;1b1l11t Arthur
Mitchell an d hi s Da11 cc 'fhc;1trc (lf
Harle111 .
011e is th;1t ~1itcl1cll is 111ucl1 likell ;1nll
respected by cri t ic~ ir1 ;1.re;1 d;1r1cc ci rL·lcs.
noti ng dance authorily Ar1 11 Mari e
We lch's intrt>duc1i(1n as she dcsc:ribcs her

Dance
ad 111ired profe ssi11 nal c11l lcague a ~
''gifted . humane. and hu111orous .··
Welch " 'cn1on tll add tha1 f\1it c hell has
\lo'On 87 awards for anistic ex.cel lcnt·e . · · 1
counted thcn1 nl)'SCl f ... she said .
M itt·hel l sa id he apprcciated the 11pp<lrtunity to talk with c ritics and the- general
public sayi ng. ··11·s thi~ i11ter;1ctior1bct'.l.'ecn crit ics. the pri'"·atc sec tor. and
the cofJXJratc sector- lh<1t "" 111 111;1kc !he
arts fl o urish in the u.s.··
In response to pt.'o pl L~s· l;1l· ~ of u11dL·rslanding. of D'rH 's approach t(I c lassil·a!
ballet. Mitc hel l explains, ·· w e·rc rio t
changing th e c l;1ssics. wc"rc <1dJi r1 g
another dime nsilJn . ' · ·r (l d11tl1 is cffet·tivc·
l)' , Mitche ll sa ys.' ·· we had tll rnake the
ballets relevant 10 us .··
Dance Theatre of Harlcr11 has perfonned all over the world, }'Cl peo ple here
still fi nd ii hard to accept Milchc ll as an
artist . Mit che ll. whosC awards and
accompli shments have sure ly proven hi s
c apabilit ic~ as an artist exlrhordinairc. refuses to address the ·'race'' issue. say ing,
"' If 1hey don't kno"' 1hat I'm black by
now. whal can I tell 1he111'!' ·
Before Dance Theatre of Harle111 , man y dance schools did not acce pt black studenrs, so there was li11lc opponunit y for
them to develop suitable bodies.
The school grew rapidly, having 10
move several times to accomn1odate 1he
growing number of blac k youths.
Mitchell has a1tributcd the success of

Scene from
Dance Theatre
of Harlem
performance.

I

•

is proo f tt1at j:J'"Z me1} earl be popular.
yet still n1air1tair1 wha1 is unique an.d
essential to jaz1 : an acous1ic bottom .
smoo th riffs . and in1provi sation. Corile
,\ ·t urning is ja11!
~
\Vashingto11. as us ual, has man)' jazz
\"eterans joining him on this effor1. The
legendary Grad}· Tat e joins him on
''Littlt' Alack Samba'' and the popular',
''Be i\-1ine Tonight . ''
H is ac con1panin1ent is superb. But the Gro''er
\Vashington solos on ''Come ~1 orning''
and the Caribbean-inOoenced '' Jam ·
n1ing'.' out shine anything else on 1h is
album, arid displa)' his quality sax and
rh}'thm " 'Ork .
The ins1an1 popl1lari1y of this albUm
.
'
is ar1 indicati o n of its seemiogl)'
uni\•ersal appreciation . Ma)•be Grover
Washington, J r . didn't sell-out. Maybe
the masses arc finally read}' for jazz. If
so, jazz has arri,·ed in the ·form o'f
1\.lorninf! .
•

''·

•

,

•

•

••
•

'

,

•
•

•

Planning a spring break fling in .
Florida? · Then make plans to live it Up
inside the Walt Disney World Magic
Kingdom! There , you 'll find more th ·n 40
exCiting attractions ... and, we'!-: in
easy reach of the surf and sand f your
favorite Florida beaches!
This spring is an especially
d time
to ''break down ·· to Disney.
ring
TencenniaJ - the Walt Disne World 10th
birthday celebration ... highlighted by
the sensational Tencennial Parade, and
all-new musical extravaganzas.
So, give yourself a break ... a spring
break to remember - inside the Magic
Kingdom of Walt Disney World!
$13 - ADMISSI ON AND UNLIMITED USE OF All
ATTRACTIONS (E11.cept S,hoot in " Gallery)

In 'Contact,' drama students meet pros
Vera Katz hasn"1 given up yet,
She is still bringing profess ional
pcrfonning artists to the University .
And she is still trying to gel students to
come and see them .
Katz , a member of the drama de partme nt faculty, once beamed. "' If
somebody here doesn' t take notice of

Carl Sublett
Expressions
whar I am doing I ' m just gonna
.f<·ream/ " ·

Katz. in case you don '1know, is lhc
person respons ibl e for bringing t<J
campus suc h personalities as actress/
dancer Debbie Allen ; Carol Randolph
of' ' The MomingBreak '' Bob Alexande r of the Living Stage; internatio nal
model VQn Gretchen. and the list conlinues .
It 's all a part of he r wo rk.shop enli tled ''Contact ,·· which is designed l•l

SPECIAL ElCTENDED SPRING HOURS

March 7-12: 9 a .•••. ~9 p.m.
'
March. 13 - April 1:l9 a.m.-10 p.m.

place students in direct contact wilh
pcopJe in pcrfonning arts careers in
order to provide the stude nts with the
opportun it y to learn from people
direc1Jy involved in 1he areas of students' interesls .
·'The speakers.· ' says Kalz , ··come
on a volunteer bas is because rhe de partment rea ll y doe sn ' t have t he
money to pay them .''
Well , it seems that she has been
very successful in convincing professionals to come in and share their
eXpcricnces--now, if only the Uni1
versity would give her a little finan , ial
support . ..
Oh, well . At least you have another
. tp 14Ae pan in the program
'
opportun11y
because on March 8, actor C harles
Brown will be at lra Aldridge lbeatre
talking about his Tony A ward nominali? n, hi s_s1age career, and very likely
his new image-he has been called the
"'black Burt Reynolds'' by some New
York critics . It should be a Jot of fun .

·-..

' ,.., ..... ,,,....,
Chartes Brown . Michele Shay in llo"''·

·-··-·

•

•
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• Mory Mc ~ Bethun< •• ·
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Blues Alle y (1073 Wiscu nsi n A \·enue. N\\'l
1hrough ronight . At 9, 11 and 12:.lO. !0tir r,· .
servations. call 3.l7-4 l41 .
AJI But Dead. The lase bastion <Jf pu11k r1~:k 
cr.; can be f(1und al !he 9 :30 Club 1111 an y g1"c11
nigh! . Thi s weekend The VcJ,·c1 l\·1 L111kl·~'·
T in}' IA-sk Unit. Null Set. 1·hc l\1 isfil~ and The
Necros of Ohio .\.\•il l be perfonning_. The 9 :J()
Clu b is located in the historic Atlanti•· Building al 9 :.10 F St . , N\\'. Call 39.1-09.lO f<•r r11or.·
infonnation .
Cavalcade of Stars. Di111ensio ns Unl111111.·d
presents its annual barrage <if stars 111nigh1 ;i1 S
p . n1 . For one show (Jn ly. it's Ro)' 1\)'Cr~. J,•;in
Cam. Patrice Ru shen. St;inley T urrcn1ir11.· ;i1i1I
Lenny Wh ite featuring T111'enn)·ninc Sh''"' i~
held ac DAR Conslil ution Ha ll . Tick•·t., ;ir•·
$13 and $11 and available at ;ill T1l' l ,·tr••n
outlets.
Leaming Is Lighl . Rc;id -1\ -l ·h,Jn. a rc;11!1nf
tutoring service open ll) :111 ages. Sa111r1L1~· ~.
9:.10 a ,111 IO 12:.lO p . 111 . Rlllllll :'\()() <lf 1!1e l)i~ 
tri ct Build ing. 1-lth & E St~ . . :'>1 \\1 . Call 291 6255 for inf<lnnation .
Disco Heat . Dance )'11urself 1nt•1 a he;i1ed frer1 ·
Z}' each Frida y and Saturda~· night at The Cl uh·
house ( 1196 Upshur St .. N\\1) . The ClubhtlU~•·
sport s the most e)( te nsivc _,(Jund s~· Stl·r11 1n ch<'
cil)'· Frida ys. o ~n h<iu:.c . S;iturda~· ~. 111<'111 ·
bcr.; and guests 011!) . 1:,,r inf1.1nnat1011. 1·all
8!12-74 71.
Edith Rev isited. Jc ;in StaJllCt•J!\ an,l l'at I l 1ng
le " ' ill star in Sidney ~i <l"' ard "s T/1<' /_,,r,
Christopher Bean ar th<' K,•nncJ} Ll'lll<'I'
Eisenho...,•er Theater Sh,i"' ,· lo~e~ t<lll:1\ l' ••r
infonnation and rcsef'\' ;oC1 on~. ,·;ill cl,l· " ""
nedy Ce nter infonnac ion line al 2.~4 -.1 7 0(1

Friday
Reggae Night'. Black Shcl'P a11J Prcr11icrc ln-

•

1c·rnat1(>n;il. Wash ingt••n"s prc111icr Reggae
an1s1~ \.\11! tx appearing tl111ight at thl' d .c .
•11acc il,x::tlcd at 7th and D Sts . . NW ).
\Vhodunit? G,J Ba,·k 1-·or Af11rder b)' Da111c
·\gatha Chnstic. directed by H o le R iddle be r!!l'r .,., ,11 be presented b)' the Sil\•er Spring
Stagc thr,1ugh I\ larch 20. 1982 . Four 1in1c win n,·r ,,f th•· <'•)\'i'\<.'d Rub)' Griffith A.,.,·ard . The
S1l"•'T Spring Stage is located at 10145 Col,·v1llc Rll:td i11 Silvl'r Spring. MJ . Ft1r TCSCT\'a 11•>11> call 946-.\NON .
C rcati'o'C Source. i\1an1n Shcrn1a11 · s Ben1 continue~ at the S•>urcc Th,·atcr ( 1l:i09 141h St reet.
:\'\V) 8••111 1s thi: o rdea l l•( hun1osc xual s in a
~a11 c·•1n..:cntration ca111p It is a hJ \'C story ()f
1"'0 r11cn l<ib<•!cd ··n.·nt ·· Shu"' C)(!ended
1hr1,11gh ,\ pr1I 1.' l' 11r resef'\•ati L'ns ;ind further
1nf1>r1i1a1i11n, <';ill 402 -7782 .
:\ Ki ss. Th,• R<'r Inc ·~ produl'titin of ..\ Kis,
T<><' L<lf<' h<i~ ti.c.·n c~tcnded 1r1dcfini1el} ·rhc Rep 1~ l1)1,;;i1ed ;it J71U Georgia A\•e r1u.·. N\V \11\'e 111 1nu1<·~ fr1•1n ,·an1pus) _ For
r.·~·· r\· :111011~ anJ infon11a111•11 .-al I 291 -.1903 .
_,,_rt G roupie. The ,\fn (;;1n ~,· ulptdre e xh ibit111n. 7"hc· f ·,,11r 1\f o•n1•'11/.~ !!f-·1·111' Sun : K <>11.i:1'
,\ rt 11 1
·,,.,, 11 ·,,,/,/s, ,.,,nt1T1u•·~ al the National
(lalle!) 11f t\n . Ea~1 IJu1lding . l hc GaJICT)' 1~
''l"-·111la1I} Jnd 1, ....·at.·d at 4th St. and Constitut1,,n :\' c11u.·. N\\ ' C .ill 7 J 7-4 2 1:'\. ex t . 51 I f11r
.11IJ1t111n.1I 1n l1•r1n;i1111n
Excalibur . Juli.i anJ C11r11pan~· v. 111 be appear111~ <''<'I) 1-'n,la~ and Saturd;iy .ii the Excalibur
( IS .l-l Cc•lu111 ti1;i RJ . . N\\ 1 ) . Ju lia and Con1pan~ I' \\' a~h1ng1on·~ hol1l'St salt and pepp..•r
,!u•' · '' 11h ,.,,.r}•th1ng fr11r11 Bessie Sn1ith f(\
D1:1n;i R,1~~ F<•r furthi.'r infom1ation call 462(\..11 .'i
0

•

Sunday
Candlelight Tour . Su 11da~' . 6 111 y r Ill .
C edar H ill, 14 1 l \\' Sc . SE C11n11nu,1u'
guided tou rs 1hrough !he h1Jn1c ,,f Fr<·d1·r1,·l
Douglass . Free . FlJT rc~cr\"alior1~ .-all 0 7l'i ·
1!!25 .
Dance Fever. The Di1nfe The;itr{" ,,f H;ir\1•111
v.·ill be ap pt: aring ;it T hi• Kcn!lC<l\' C,·111,•r

Saturday
Blues. l3i1 s~ pla}'er J;i\' o P;i.,toriu s and his
yuanel RanJ~· Brl».:ker . B,ib Mi11tzcr. Othello
l\\,)1!111.'au\ and Bob B<)S<.'S 111•ill be appe;iring a1

v.1ll 1nclude ~·,,rt• 
nlU/e. f "ireh1r1l. and .-\ S1r<'t'l< ·11r /l/1i1•r••1/ Df' ·
x1r•'· T1•·kc1 pr1i.:e~ ri1ngc fr,1111 $9-$24
Chicago, C hicago. B,ih F(J S~t'·~ ~ r11;i~h h11
r111.1sil·al Cl11o·,1,<:<J '''11 1 n1n f,,, !"''''"'' eek~ u nl y
The \\1;1rn1·r ·1·11,·atl·r 1~ 1,1,·a1c,! al .'i 1J J ,\111 St . ,
N~~'. T 1cl...·t~ ala1lable al th1· \\' an1er Box
Offic<' and .111 'f1 l' kc1r1'n •Jutl e1~ . For ~ ho"'' ·
tin1es and lt1f<Jn11;i11011 . 1·all 026-1000
~ri}' T o Rise. ,\fc>rn11r,i.:· .1· .4.1 Se•·e11 . lhe 19!10
·1·qny av.:1rd -v. 1nn1ng ,·,1111cd) 'tamng t>.l aun.•rn o·sull1va11 ;1n1l Kate Reid v.·111 tx· at the
National l'hi.'aler !hr,1ugh l\·1;1rc t1 1-1 . i ·h,•
N;11iq11a l Tt11.·;1t1.·r i' 1,..._·~1cd al I .•21 F.. St . , N\V .
1°,ir 1i,·k<'l int»1r11lall<'ll and r•·,,·rv;i1i<•11~. l·all
62:8-.'iY .'\IJ
\\' e ighing ii O ul . ,.\ /J,,/,, -,,1,, /l ,1!1111< ·•· v. ill be
pre~,·nt<·,1 h~ th<· :\r•·11a St:t;g•·. ,.],,, •. ,!<kl<!)'
TUC s1la ~' ' Ih T\l fOr11l a~ ~ i.: I'. tll . .. Sa111rd;i ~· ,, .! : JO
:1nlJ .S p rll . Su nda ~ ' . 7 ..lU I' . 111 <tl 1\ re na S tagc
l,.J,11c,l ;1t S1\th :111d l\·la1nl' :\ vc1111,•, S\\ 1 C;ill
41' k- .•.l( )l ) f,,r ,,.,,,,,.,111,111' and r11'k1'l 111f,1rr11a. I
11or
Sing On . .5111.e tJ11 ,\f , (;r1111 '' 111,· till<' ,,f "
Ne..,., [)1~,. ,,,,·r~ Thl•at•'T pr<•du.·11on. ,-,in ·
t1nu1ng thr,•ui;l11,intfhl. !t);in,111 .•ll;i 111 <tn11
.! ri .111 . ;11 rl1l· 1!1,\'1•,cr: 1h,·a1er. :\n~ a11d In ·
,1u,1ric' t3utl1l1ng , 1Jt )ll J,·ff,·r~<'!l [)r. S \\' ,\
,1,,r,·tellcr. l\1a,!ait1l' Uru>I. v.111 tell 1;1 l c~ '''
1\fr1,·;1 ;ind <l1~,· L1 ~' :\fr1 i.: a11 1,irc . 1:,ir r•·~l'f\· a 
t1<ll'.I~ ;111,J 1111,1r111a!l••t1. rail th•• S1t1i1l1~,1n1an
ll\1\-1•fli l'<' at .•.'i 7- 1:'il)l)
thrl1Ugh l!lll1gh1

S••ll0 l· [1<Jn~

Mondar
Black Hislor,·. ,.\n i;\h1t>11 ,·n11tle,l A.fr1, ,, ''''''
t~fri< ·1111•

}{,•re ·, 1·11cr•' 1111,f fo}s1' '> "l1c'f<' li.'a!Url·~

11;11nting_, !'} J,,~e11h 11,,1,c,,n ;ind the IJl11il••graph> , if ~1 , ''' .1 r,! l In 1' ,.,, 11 ~· ·' Sa11111c I ) ·ct tc
The ~h''"' l'<•t1c1ntJ<'> thr••ugh l\1ar rh .'i.
l\\ ,,nda) -·rt1t1r,,la~ •Ja . ni t1•.'ip 111 111i.'t'kc 11<l~
unti l :'\ J(l ,\1 th" l\l:1n1n Lu1l1er King Jr.
l\l<'ll\1>r1.1l l .1 hr.1r~ . 9(11 (i S! . N\\' 1:r•·•· 1:or
1nt»1r1iiat1••11,·.1ll 727· 1.l.'l
A fro- B rai.i Iia 1i 1\111,·c n1enl . t\ Ir, J- 11r;t/1 I1a n
l\\t>\'l'llll'!l( l'l:I' ~<'> .lfl' ,,ffl fl'll l>t1 ;1 <.:!lll llllU<lU~
bas is. 1\1 ,111,!:i'' (1 t11 7 .ill p .111 atlll S:iturda\'>
0

10 10 11 :30 a . n1 . al !he 18th St . stud i<J. 2555-A
18th St . , NW . Cost is $5 per class or S.16 f1Jr
eig ht classes . Call Selma Rah111;in at -' -'2-034:;
for registration and infom1ali<1n .
Body Beauliful . Body Dyna111i,·s. ;i 11utri1i,1n
and exercise progra111. co ntinues M<1r1day s and
Wcdne!ldays. n1){1n to l p .m . , roor11..W3 al th e
Mart in Luther K ing Jr . l\·lcn11)rial l.tbrary. 90 l
G St . . NW . C all 727- 1111 f,,, infohnati<Jn_
Big Break . ··open l\1 ikl··· alto ....·s SlJng,.·ri1ers. musicians and si nger lo pcrforn1 f<)f an
a udi ence, Mo ndays, 7 p . fll . to 111idnigh1. Clas·
sic Country Re sc aurant . KY N . Glebc Rd .
t'\ rl ing1on. Va . C11st is $1 . Atiditi<'O rc4u1rcd .
Call Barbara Spicer at .'\22-0220 o r 522:MJ5
to schedule an ap poin1 n1en1 and f11r inforn1a·
tion .
Discover Rodin Redisco\·ered . \ ' iev.• the
v.·(1rks o f Frcnl·h seu!p1or . Augus te R<xlin al
the Nal ion;il Gallel")' of An. E:1s1 Bu ilding.
l<x:ated a1 4th Strcet·and C<•11sti1utiu11 A\'cnue,
N\\1 • The cxlcnsi\'C cxhi.bit incl ude ~ lJ\'er -lt)()
of Rod in's wurks. Even if y11 u don't like Che an
itself. which is ' 'Cl")' French pr11,·incial. the
s pcct;ic ular arl·h itcc1urc o f the Galli.'I")' i~ w1Jrth
chc trip. Adn1issiun is free .

Tuesday
Making Music. The D .C . Pcrcus~ion Scociet}
and the Charis111a Youth Organization offer
"''<>rkshc1ps in Aric'1n. Sl1u1h ;ind North r\ n1cr·
ic;in pcri.:u s~ion instru111cn1 ~ ;i11d instru1ncnt
making . ·rul·sd:i)'s and 'fh ursd:i)' ~. 6:30 to
S:JO p . n1 . al !he Washin gton Hur11anitics and
r\rtsCentcr. 420 Seventh St . , NW . Cost is $25
per r11on ch . C all 398-6300 for registra tion and
in fl1n11;1! ion .
Black American Art . Blt1cli. f '1Jlli. Ari In An1eri<' (/ ." 1930- 1980. the largest sho"'' of black folk
art ~ver asse1nbled fc;itures t11orl' th;in -IOO
pil·ces b)' 20 artists . The e)(hibit is on d is play ;it
The Co rcor;in GallCI")' o f Art (4th St . and Penn syl vania Ave nue . NW J. E xh ibit l'<)nli nu es
thr1Jugh Man.·h 28.
Free Al Last . ·rhe Se"''all -Bel111llnl House prl·-

se nls an e:ic,hibit of suffrage and equal rights
memorabilia . Localed :it 144 Co ns1i1u cion
A\'e . . NW . Wec kda )'S 10 a . tn . 10 2 p . m .:
weekends, noon to 4 p .111 .
Blacks On The Hill . ·· L,,ng Ro;id Up The
Hill : Blac ks in C<ingress. I !170-19!1 I · · c hroni ·
l les the defeats and triur11phs of Black Jegi sl alors si nce Rct·onstruc1iu11 . N(JW showing al th e
Na1 ional Archive~ . (Us.• PcnflS)' l\•an1a Avenue ent rance) l\-1onda y thru Frida)' . 9 a . n1 . Co 5
p.m.
'
Abstract View. The N;i1iunal Gallery o f Art .
(4th an<l Co11stitution 1\,•e . , NW) presents the
M<l rt<)n G . Neumann r:ar11il)' C(Jl lcct1<1n : A
l'Ollect1\'c of Picasso print ~ and drawings A
survey ()f l 00 gra phic wo rk s by Pil'asso fron1
1904- 1%8 . Th is exhibition r11ark s the mas ter's IOOth binhd;iy, for further infom1ation
c all 7.17-4 215 .
0

Women Unite. The Black Wo men •'s Support
Group meets Wednesdays. 6 :30 lo 8 p . m .. at
the Ho ward Universi ry Counseling Service.
Sixth and Bryant Sts . , NW . Cost is $4 per
perso n . Sponso red by Howard University .
Call Audrey B . C hapr11an at 636-6870 for infom1ation .

Thursday
The Black Aesthetic . The Blai:: k An1sts f-1lm
Series conrinues at the National Museum of
American Art (8th and G Sts., NW) This
weck; s se ri es fea j ure s Valerie { 197~ ) and
R ic hard Hunt\ 1970) . Films slart at noon .

•

C heckmate. Chess games and lessons arc
offered Thu rsd ays. 5 to 9 p .m . at the Benning
Branch tibrary. 3935 Benning Rd., NE . Call
727- 13]3 for infonnalion .
'
Shape Up . Body control and stre tc hing e11;ercises
offered Thursdays. 6:30 to 7:30 p .m .
at the Aeaden1 y of Theatrical Arts. 1747 Connecticut Avenue, NW . Casi if$2 . Mini e)(crcisc cour.;es are offered Mondays 6 10 6 :30
p .m . al the same loca1ion . Cost is SI . C al l
462·22<>6 for more infonnatio n .
~

are

Life After Life. Funt·r;iry s~· u!pturc fr111n all
regio11 s o f Afri ca is exhibited in C{Jmbi nal ion
v.·ith photographs. n1ap~ d1;igrar11~ and ut1lit<1rian objects . 1\t 1he M u~cui11 uf ..-\ frican An.
_, 16-A St . , NE . 1-: xhihic conti nues ch r<iu~h
March I .
0
l ime's a Wastin· . ;\ \\1 h1tc HL>usc vigil f,1rthe
passage •>f the Eyual R ig ht ~ Ar11c11di11c11! 1~
held Wcdncsd<1)'S, 11 a . 111 . t1J 1 p .111 . at the
Pe1111~\' l\· ania t\\'Cr1u1.• Gale ,,f the White

.

-

H uu~c .

African Art . ·· Trad it1•1nal Costumc:ry anJ
Jc...,·ell")' tlf 1\fri<.:'1° ts che 11tlc 11f ;in l'Xhibit al
th e Afril·an An l\-1u ~eur11. Jl7-."12 A St .. NE .
The 'ixhibit displays the 'tri bal dr("~S of the
Din k;i, l\1aasa1 ;ind Zulu trihcs . l\'1,111d<1}' thru
Frida)' . 1 1 a _n1 _- 5 p . 111 . : Satu!'d;i ~: arid S ll nd.i y
12-5 p . n1 .
T orso. An c .\ h ib1 t111n ,,f drav.· ing ~ and v.1>0d cuts by blark t\ r11cn,·;in ;irtisl Hali.' A . WOIXlruff 1·on1inu;.·s al N)•ar1g11r11a ·s Galler)'- (2335
ISth St .. N\\' ) The Galler)' is o pen Tue~ da)'
Chru Su nda)' 1 i a .n1 . t<16 p . 111 . C;ill 2.•4· 2500
f1Jr r11ore 1nforri1a1io n
0

Bethune. Mar)· Mcleod Bethune and FDR 's
B liil·k Cabinet are the subjects o f an exhibition
dramatizing the rule of a Black educator and
clubv.·oman in FDR' s adm1nistra1ion . Exhibit
cont inues through Ma y 3. at !he Anacoslia ·
Ne ig hborhOIXI Muse um, 2405 Mart in Luther
King Jr. A v'cnuc. SE .
Voices . Th e Ana cos t1a Neighborhood
r..-tu se um' prescnts ·· Anna J _ Coo per: A· Vo ice
From The South, '' the life and times of a blac k
educat or who began he r teac hing career in
Wash ington. ci rca·. 1887 . Continuing indec
tinitely . Located at 2405 Martin Luther King
Jr .: Avenue. SE.
Frttat Last . The Sewall-Belmonl House presents an el';hibil of suffrage and equal rights
memorabilia . Localed at 144 Cons1itu1ion
Ave . , NW . Weekdays 16 a .m . 10 2 p .m .:
weekends, noon 10 4 p .m .
'

'
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Electrical/Mechanical
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FIRING
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NATURA L

EX CH ANGE

EXCHANGE
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EXCHANGE
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3 :00
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VEGETABLE

VEGETABLE

VEGETABLE

VEGETABLE
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SOUP

SOUP

SOUP

SOUP

REVUE
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MAR KET
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CO NTA CT

CO NTA CT
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R
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EXCHANGE

EVENING

EVENING
EXCHANGE

EVENING
EX CH ANGE
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EXCHANGE
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6:00
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C A VETT
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THE TOM
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C AMERA

COTTLE SHOW

THERE

THREE

CELE811l1TT
l'tl:VUE

CELE811l1TY
REVUE

CELEBRITY
RE VU£

C ELEBR ITY
REVUE

C ELEBR ITY
REV U E
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IEVIENING
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EVEN I NG
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NOVA

SOUNDSTAG[

O NY BR O WN ·
JOU RNAL

ITtVE £OGE

10:00

DANCE
•cV NNE CTIO "I

SPECIALS

AT .JCP&L...THE FUTURE IS NOW
II your dnve is toward a responsible role offering innovative freedom
in an indispensible industry, talk to
, us . At Jersey Central Power & Light
Company. one of the nation 's major
electric utilities serving large areas of
New Jersey. creativity is· a prized
commodity. It's viewed , in fact as
the primary route of attack on the
multiple challenges we face .
Consider: increasing power demands in the home , business and
industry : a critical energy situation
creating the urgent need for safe.
less expensive energy alternatives
and new power generating tech·
. nologies . Consider : rising costs :
creating absolute necessity for main' taining and increasing operating efficiencies and cost reduction A galaxy
of immediate and long-term
problems .
Clearly, we can 't afford to waste '·
anything . Especially talent. Your kind

or talent-with th e ability lo make
soli d technical contributions and
shoulder responsibility. Whefher you
come to us at enrry level or with a
measure of practical experien ce supporting your degree , we ll put you in
a position to use alt of your resources
and to reach deeper for some you
might not eve~now you have . For
.more details all!ut our competit ive
salaries and extellent bene1its wh ich
include relocation assistance, be
su r~ to see our Representative wh o
will be

•
To arrange an interview, ~ign up at
your Placement Ottice or wrtte directly to: Caryl James . Human Resources
Department , Box '310
•

SPECIALS

l 11t:l:_r•:•:<:::":·:·:•:·:_~'·:r·~·:c:::":•:•:•:•:_~l•:r•:•:c:::":·:·:·:·:_~'":r':':C:__":·:":":':__:'".i'_'_c_":·-·:·:·:::-:'"_,_::::::::--:-:-:-::::-::-'

WHMM TY >-iOWAFfD IJNIVERSITY 2600 Fou•! h S11eet NW Wash ington DC 20059

•

ON CAMPUS,
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10

R
CENTS

•

Co1l ta c 1 DIAN E C. HICKS 636 5600

•

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Madison Avenue at Punch Bowl Road , Morristown , New Jersey 07960
MEMBER COMPANY OF THE GENERAL PUBLIC UTl.LITIES SYSTEM
An equal opportunity employer MIFIH

'

Jamaica
\

llolhop Staff

\lo'n1~r

In his latest work published by Avon
Books. John Edgar Wideman paints pic tures so vivid ly one wonders if maybe he
\.\'ere 1here. in the past. wi1nessing every thing the author writes about .
D(1mballt1h. the work in question . is a
link between the pasl and the presen1.
\.\'i:iltcn in such a n1anner as lo \'irtually

Books

•

doze11 tin1es its size ofte11 lack .
Seaga's central achievc11ie111. i11 fa ct,
is that he has been able 10 put Janiaic:a
even more deeply into debt. so1nething
his predecessor. Michael Manley, was
unable to do, given his soci ali st. Third
World rhetoric .

'

By Carl Sublett

fan1i ly thal much c loser to our own .
Wideman 's writing is rhy1hmic . His
words are as meaningful as !hey arc cuphoni c; hi s thought s as s tead y as a
hcanbcat ~filli n g our souls with a lifcgiving substance known as love .
Love is everywhere in Dt1mh1Jfft1h .
It i:. 111 the ar111s of Lilabcth "s r11othcr
who. whi le holding her daughter in her
lap, lells the s1ory of how she saved he r
husband front being shot by smash ing her
fist through a window ro warn hi1n .
Love Jackson w ho sings praises 10 !he
Lord's name .

And love is fou nd in the

Slt)ry 1lf ·1·1Jn1-

my. imprisoned for life, who, like hi s
mbthcr who visits h im faithfull y. r1cvcr
really understands where . 1Jr wh)' . hi s
frcedo1n has gone .

111c 1i1le oflhe book (and 1hc first c hapter) is nanied after Damball11h . '·1he good
serpent of the sky . ·· Darnballah . the
father. asks rhat his family be ··gathered
up.
Such is Ilic work of Widc 111ar1 . wh1) ha~

..

achieve a pos1t1ve psychological effect.
The new confidence, in turn, wi ll inspire
investment and greater production .
Some Jamaicans are less op1imis1ic.
'' It will take a generation io solve
Jamaica's problem s, if they can be
solved at all,'' says one Official involved
int~) Jamaican tourist i'ndustry. ·
Tticrc also is the sense. that Jamaica's
prospects continue to depend on fo rces
beyo1id its co1 11rol. ''if we could have
three good years for tourism, bauxite
a nd sugar," adds Vaughan Lewis,
director of che Institut e for Social and
Economi c Research, ''everyone would
be tal ki 11g abou1-the Jamaican 'miracle.'

Over

It is in the name and the voice of Reba

l' li11iina1e !he barriers of lime and sp;i.cc.
bringing Widc111an' s family history 1o 'lif<'
in <Jur time .
He is a conlcn1porary author whl) h<IS
fou nd a way to illustrate his faniily's pas1
in a way readers of toda)' can understand
and cnjo)'.
Not mcrel)' an accounl of o ne faniily's
struggle to survive. D11mlx1llah Cllnlains
.:n1ot ions. situat ions. and scnti111en1s
familiar 10 many hlack An1ericans . And
the degree of intimac y with which Widernan wrircs brings the experiences l)f his

•

.· -

c

~1 n1{hb•J•.. ,~J: 11 g;1 r \\'i1l 111 ;1 n '~ I

0

l'

) t1111

/111 Il11/1 .

........
.. hi s rel;1tivcs- liv.ing arid
dcad---c-and has bid che111 tl• shitr<' chcir
thougl11s and CX pl!rie11ccs with us . And <IS
we listen. we leani 111uch atx)Uf llLJr ov.·n
livcs. j
In 1welvc (·h;1p1crs 1he author span s thl·
generati{1ns frl1r11 chc IH60 's Ill the
1960' ~ · shc>wing us htl\.\' llnc f<1111ily has
1nana!fd ltl cn,lurc .
0

the last year, Seaga has
dernonscrated 110\.\' the right rl1ctoril· can
win over the bankers in New York and
Washington. Jamaica's basic econ.omic
prospect s did not change with hi s
election, bu1 over the last year he has
managed to commit the IMF to lending
hi s governnient no less 1han $698
n1illion . He also has rescheduled
J an1ai ca 's foreign comniercial debt.
Fo reign const1n1er goods - though
very expensive - have reappear~d in
Jan1ai ca' s sl1ops and sL1per111<1rket s, a11d
.~ pare parts once agaiti arc <l\'ail<1ble.
llul Jamaica still is \i\•i11g 011
borrO\.\'<'d 1none}· and borro\.\·cd ·1i111e.
''Arid 1i11ic:· 01ie U.S. offit'ial l1cre
11otes. ''is so111ething tl1c world isn't
goi11g to gi \'e J a111aica forc\'er .' ·
Tl1c theory both lie ~c a11d in
\Vasl1i11g1011 - is 1!1at tlie con1bination
of !Ml: and U.S. aid 111or1C)' a11d che
Rcag:111 -Seaga spcl·ia l rela1i<l11sl1ip v.'ill

''But," he concl udes. ''even that
\.\'On't so lve the basic structural
proble111s. Jamaica11 agriculture is
disintegrati11g, a s tl1e young surge into
Ki11gsto11 arid try to go on · to~ the United
States.··
E\•en if all the pote1{1ial investment s
came througli a most unlikely
prospect - they still would amount IO
less than t'''O-thirds of what the Seaga
go\·ernment has borru.,...·ed in it! first
year in offi ce.
J arnaica is likcl}' to continue to be
worth " 'atc!1i11g - though noc for the

reasons Rea&an, H aig and Seaga have
suggested .
As in El Salvador, the Reagan ad ministration, far from embarking o n a
totally new policy, has largely dressed
up an old policy in new ideological'
clot hes.
It was Jimmy Carter - not Ronald
Reagan - who fir st com mitted the U.S.
to preventing a guerrilla victory in El .
Salvador , and Carter, 100, who first
made democratic Jamaica a ''test case''
of U.S. good intentions in the Caribbean.
Iii.both cases there is little doubt that
U .S: policy can succeed in a limited
sense in the short run. Jus1 as an influx
of U.S. arms and advisers has kept the
guerrillas from the gates of San ,
Salvador, so an influx of U.S. aid and
loaiis is keeping the econom ic wolf fr o m Seaga 's door.
But the risk is that Jamaica may
become an entirely different kind of
''test ·Case'' - of 1he perpetual U.S.
quest for simplis1i c, across-1he-board
solutions. Ultimately this may turn
Jamaica into a kind of economic El
Salvador where 1he only real U.S.
alternative is more and mo re .aid 10 an
irldebted economy that isn't. working.

j
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For your home; office or
scroo dormitory.
Ideal for lunches, snacks, beverages,
or even a whole meal.
Save money-ro moreverdirg
machres to gobble up your coins
-spit 1he cost wittl your roomate
or co-worker.
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Full width freezer
• push button defrost
• side out shelves.
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Limited Quantity
• Excellent rates.
Free pck _up ard delivery.
Calroward
Keep it Cool with King.
IQng Rentals, Inc.
100 North storestreet Averua
Rockvle, Marybrd 208fD
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Guaranteed
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BUSCH®The official beer of The Charlie Daniels Band~
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Alumnus
iggs
takesCBA
by storm

•

By Darryl Ledbetter
ll1lhop St.aff Wn1<"1
SAL ISBURY, MARYLAND-Last
week -c11l1 i11 1t1e Mi.d · Eastern Athletic
Co11ference's Second Annual Indoor
Track and Field Cha1npionships the
U11i versif y 111e11's a11d won1e11's ten nis
captured seco11d a11d fo11rtl1 places,
respectively .
·· 1 thi11k tl1e n1eet · was just tre111e11 dolLS. ·· sa id J\1EAC Co111missior1er
Ke1111et•l1 A.Free. Coac l1
Wi llia1n
Mo11l1rie' s fleet of ligl1t11ing -fast
sprinterS al111ost " '011 1lie MEAC indoor
cl1a111pio11sl1ip. Sou1 l1 Carolina State
w:1s ab/ c to pose clieir seco11d co11 secl1tive cl1:1111pionsl1ip beca11se tl1ey
\\'CTC able to score poi111 s i11 the field
C\'Ctlt S.
Robert BrO\\'n. :1 sc111or fro111
\V:1sl1i1l'g1011. D.c· .. \V011 tl1c 55 -nieter
t111rdles' in 7.6 s1.·conds. Oli,·er Bridges
:111d Da\•id Charlco11 fini sl1ed back to
l1ack i~ the 500 meters . Ja111es Ki11g. a
se11ior v.·011 tl1c \()(X} n1c1ers i11 2:38.2.
D:l\'id Cl1arl1011 arid Ed Si111n1 s t<iok
first a11d se..:011d i11 tlie 400 meters .
Before tl1e siart of the ·n1ile rela}' ,
spccdsijcr E(\ Si111111 s said, '' \\1 c are
gl1 i11g t<1 try co pLtt 011a sl1ov.· 1u11igl11."
Put on a sl1o w tliey did .
'!'lie Bi so11 111ile relay 1ea111. \\'hich is 110 \\'
ktlO\\'ll
:1t1d feared r1:1tio11\\'ide. got
bcl1i11d 011 tl1c first lcg :i s Oliver Br idges ·
11111sl·le tigt11c11ed tip 011 l1i111 . The Bi son
\\'ere in dead l:1s1 pl:1ce v.·l1en Bridges
l1 a 11dcd 1t1e bato11 O\'Cr 10 sopt10111ore
Ricl1ard Le\\'is . Le'''is 1iicked llp a licc!e
gro 1i11d' b11t 1l1c Bi so11 ,,·ere scil! la s1.
l.e\,·is ha11dcd tl11.· bacl>ll !<1 Si111111s arid it
\\';\ ~ ~11b\\'li1lll' .

By ·Lani Hall
•l1lhop

sc~ff...·ro!tr

E\•er \•>'pndcr what happened l1l fom1cr
Bis1Jn basketball player Larry Spriggs .
who was the Housllln Rocket s SCCllllli
n>und drafl piL'k and was 1t1e lasl player
cut fro111 the tca1n'! ·Spriggs is prcsenll)' playing fuT"""·ard

ftir the Cor1tincntal Basketball Ass,x·i;1tion ( f<•n11crly the Cunti ncncal B:1s kctb:1ll

League) on a tcan1 called the R1)l:hcs1t•r
(N . \ ' .) Zeniths .

The CBA is a Jb-ycar-old 11.'aguc " 'itl1
eight tcan1 s. four in the East a111I f1lUf ir1
the Wes!. and is based in Philadt:lphi:1 .
The Zeniths \.\'Crc C BA char11p1011s l:1s t
)'Car after finishing tht• 1980-81 st•as11n
with a 34 -0 record arid defeating tvlontar1;1
in !he C BA finals . "l'his year R1M..'hCSll'r is
('Urren1ly h0lding 0n t0 first pl<1t·c in the
Eastern Di,·ision with a 21 - 14 fCl'\)fd. and
five ga111es rcn1aining in 1he regul;1r
scasl)ll .
··Spriggs is \\'l1rking <iut ext·ellen!l)'He has a great deal 1if l'nlhusi;1:. r11 for the
gan1e and also " 'hc11 he's pla)'ir1g . ··said
Coach Mauro Pan:1~gi1J, wl1t1 t1:1s bce11
c1iaching the Zeniths ft1r three years .
According to Panaggio. the CBA has
an affiliation " 'ith Houston . PanaggilJ
said tha1 he noticed Spriggs while he was
\\'Orking with the California Surnn1er Pr\l Lcague in which Spriggs " 'as playing .
After Spriggs was cut from thc tcan1 .
Houston contacted Rochester ;ind :1skcd
Panaggio's team t<J take Spriggs .
The 6'8''. 2.lO-pounder has takt·n !he
league by stonn in· his first year . He i:-<
'
currently fou11h in the le~gue
i11 sct1ring
with a 24 .2 average and is sc.:ond in re bounds with a 12 per gan1c average. a
percentage behind Jacky Dorsey l, f
Maine .
Spriggs also ranks hi gh in steals l"'ith
61 • a 2 . 3 average). and is a leading candi date for Rookie -of-the-Year honors.
In addition 10 being named Player ol
the Weck 1wice. Spriggs pl<l}'Cd in the
C BA ·s annual all -S!ar gan1e ;1s a sli111er

d ·in confe1·en

n'trekto

•

Tl1e n1an who says he begar1 runni11g
!rack when his o lder bro1!1ers nlade hi111
race for money rocketed off into the
sunset coming all the w:1y fro111 fourth
10 first. H e passed. the baton 10 ar1chorn1an David Char lt on who \\"e11c 011
to stretch the lead e\•er1 t11ore to gai11 a
victory in the n1ile rela~· witl1 a time of
3:28.6 (their best tirnc of tl1e year 1s
3: 12 .9).
Abo111 Si111n1 s· ('0111eback
M otiltrie had tJ)iS to say. ''Thac wa s

i11dica1ive of a typical Ed Sir11n1 s pcr for111ance. I wa sn't sti r pr ised. he is a
..:lass gl1y . H e has tlOC quit 0 11 us the fo lJr
year s he h<IS becr1 l1ere . ··
Dt1viJ Charl1or1. fo r hi s t1ard \\'()rk i11
.
'
the chan1pio11 sl1ips . v.'a s 11an1ecl the
Ot11 sta11ding Male perforn1er . ''\\1e t1ad
a 101 of out standing pcr(o rr11er s a11d
gal l:1 11t effort s . Robert Bro\vr1 Slicked it
UIJ a11d \~·011. Ja111cs Ki11g. SlJ..:kcd i i up
arid " '0 11 . \Ve had a lot o f n1o s1 ''a l11ablc
pla yers ,•• ~ :iid C'<lacl1 ~1 0 11ltrie .

The final poi111 s for the men were :
South Carolina Seate. 115, H oward , 96,
Dela\\'are State, 85, Florida A&M, 69,
Univer sity .of Mar yland -Eas1ern Shore.
4 5, Betl1une-Cookman. 17 and North
Caro lina A&T. 3 .
Up and coming for the Bison
spri11.cers is the NCAA Track & Field
Cht1r11pionships in Pontiac, Michigan at
the Sil vcrdome March 12 and 13 . The
m ile relay team will get a good chance to
spread tlieir reputation further wesl.

•

•

•

,

;

•

1

f11r the Eastl'rr1 J)i,·1s 111ri s1;1rs . ;111<1 s(·1,rc1l
ten points ir1 1111.' p,r<X'I.'!'>!'> , \\'llilc gr;1bhing:
SeVCll l't.'bl)llllLl.S_
At Hll\\'ard. lie !'> <.: 11rcd l . 2.~6 c;1rl'Cr
pt1i111s . g rahbi..·d 1:!.1 rl'i"1t>ur1llS. arid \\•as
n•1r11ed ME 1\f' T Q11n1 a111cr1t ~·l l1S ! V;1Ju :.ihle Pla)'L'r f1>r tlircc 1.'1>r1 sc..· ~ti\• c )'c;1rs .
Last year S11riggs li:ad tl1e Bi sti11 i11 rc bour1ding ( 10 per ga111c J ;111d -.1.•:.is scc•••i<I
in scori11g ( 15.4 JX1i11ts) .
Spriggs s;1id th:.ic the Cl1111pctitior1 in thc
CB ..\ is better bu! it is11'c t1)lJgh . He sai<l
th:.11 ··}'lJU (·;1n still dti }'(iur O\\'n thir1g . ··
A s for 1111pro \•1.· r11l· 11C Panaggic1 s;iicl.
· ·Larr)' al"·ays pla}'S ac tt ccrritlc r;1t(' 11f
speed bt1t s11r11ctir11cs he pl:1ys t<IO fa s! :1r1J
tx;co1nes crr:1tic . cre;1tir1g :1 lot ,1f turn11ven; . This ir11pr1l\'Cr1ll' rlt ,,·ill co111c \Vith
1in1c thou gh . " Sprigg' s:lid th:11 ht:. too .
w11uld like t•) i111pr11\'l' t1 is tl1mL1 vcr situalion .
Panaggil1 tx· lie\'c s 1h:1c Spriggs has the
pt11enti ;1I 111 play in 1111.· NBA . He ;1Jdcd
that !he r11:1jt1ril)' tJf tl1c te:1guc player.; g11
l'n to pl;1y pr11f1·ssi1,11a! b;1sk1.·tb;1ll .
' 'Right

By Shaun Powell
S ~ff

Wril<'r

After a ;.itid-Eas.1cr11 Athletic ,Co11 f erl'n(;e \'i.:tor}' ,o,·cr Dela-.1.·are Seate . 7673. last Tuesday, the Biso11 llte11's
baske tball team' s up-a11d -do"'n season
fi11all~· e11ds \\'he11 they face the George
t\-1aso11 Patriot s in Fairf<IX, Virginia on
S 1i 1 1da~· .

1' 111 \\ ;1itir1g fur s11111e1t1i11g
ti.! br~ak S1, f;1r I k1 11''' 1h:11 1h 1.~ Phi l;idelphia 76 -e rs a11d th1.· IJetrtiit l'i ston s
h:1ve bce11 l1x>ki11g :1! 111c." 1s;1ict Spriggs .

HO\\'::trd (15 -9. 9-3 i11 r..·t EAC) !1as
alread~· clir1ched st~(·o11d pla(·e ill the
'confere11c1.·. behi11d fru11t -rl1nner North
C arolir1a A&T (10-2 i11 MEACl.

TI O\\'
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THe QuesT Of THe secReT c1TY
sweepslA.Kes ·
heres a city in Eit1·ope-you coul(l tratiel there free.
So unrat1el these 7·1(/llles ' l lh ll uncoveri~
·t . ke""'
-J·
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TO PLAY THE GAME:
'
Answer each of the riddles that will appear here each
week 1n February. Write your answer in the blanks below
each riddle. The letters with numbers below !hem co rre s·
pond to the numbered spaces in the master key. As you
!ill in the letters of the masler key. you W\11 be spelling the
name and location ol a secret city in Europe _Send us
the solution. and you and a friend could win a trip there. free .
TO ENTER SWEEPSTAKES
1. NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
2 . Grand Prize oons1s1s or two regular round-tri p economy airfares
10 the secret city, JO.day Eura1I passes. American Youth Hostel
passes. !wQ backpacks and $1000 1n cash .
J. Cut oul master key for use as official entry blank or use 3 " • 5 "
card. Prinl your answe1 along with your name and address Mail
10 Secret City Sweepstakes. PO. Box 6018. No.wal k, CT 06852
4 . The tirst 1.000 correct respondents will receive a poster as an
entry prize
. -:,
5. All entries must t5!frece1ved by }'15182 Enter as olte11as you
l'> •sh. but each entry must be mailed separately
6 . A random drawing ot all correct entries w•ll be held 3122182 by
lhe Highland Group. an 1ndepef11:l_en1 Judging organ<zat1on w!iose
dec1S!Ofl is hnal
~
7 . Sweepstakes void where proh1b1ted. taxed or otheiw1se res1r>C1ed
8 . All potenhal winners may be required lo sign an a1!1dav1t o f eh·
g<bilily to verify compliance with the rules within 30 days o f receipt
ot same. For a list ol prize winners, send self·addresse<I. sta mped
envelope to Secret C11y Sweepstakes cJo Highland Group. 16
Knight St . NOfWalk, CT 06851
'

,,

. ,.,._

'WHAT AM I?

•

Jam es Ratiff' s basket off a mi ssed
shot b)' J·ames Terry enabled Howard to
break a 73-all tie to defeat the H or11e1 s
i11 Do,·er, Delaware. Tt1e gan1e -.1.·e11c cl1e
Bi son' s way uc1til n1idpoint . in che
second half. " 'hen Delaware made a
comeback (after 1raili11g 1 43-45 at che
half) and took a one-point lead ,. 61 -60.
'' We played a fit1e game for 35
mi11u1es, we moved the ball well a11d got
everybody in\•ol,,ed. '' said a ssista11t
coach Cy Alc:<ander o n his 1ea111 's
begin11ing. The H ornet s used a press
which made the Biso11 tt1r11 tl1e ball O\'er.
''We didn't n1akc the adjustment s and
didn 't make the goo d pasiies on the
press .·· Alexander added .
As the H ornet s begac1 10 rally b:1ck
i1110 the game. their ho n1e cro,vd of
l .800 spectators got aroused . ' 'Not o nly
did \\'e play again st Delaware Si ate. bu!
we pla)·ed against their fa11 s al so:· said
Alexander.
After Ra1iff' s follO\\'·up shot. the
H ornets tried to run the clock down for
a possible tying basket, but ,Seate gt1ard
Jeffrey Gumbs (3 of 11 shooti11g 011 the
night) missed an eas}' 20-footer . Terry
was fouled on the ensuing rebound and ,
n1ade one free chrov.' wich four seco nds
retnaining to end the ganie.
The Bjson starting five scored cor1 sis1en1ly in thi s game; all fi\•e fini shed in
double figure s. with Bernard Perr}'
leading all Bison with 17 poi11ts. Senior
Lawrence Norneet played a ,5trong
offensive game; he made all fi\•e of his
field goal attempt s and grabbed an
equal amount of rebo1rnds.
011 the other l1and, Ratiff t1ad an off
night. and made o nl y four of I 3 at tempts with six rebounds.
''He has to put that game out of his
mind,'' Alexander said, ''but we're not
worried. H e doesn't let bad shqoting
nights affect him, he has a lot of
confidence in hi s game.''
When the Bison jump ball with the
George· Mason P atriot s (12- li. 2-6 in
ECAC) at I p.m. , they "''ill face their
o nl y local opponent s this season, a
problem that head coach A.B.
Williamson earlier 1.his year said that his
team faced. W illiamson said that by
more area teams playing each other,
they could cut down on · traveling expenses and attract huge audiences,

By Ross Franklin

is hist01)',
My greatest l0tf. is tn1th ;
My h1ghe5t art ~ alchen1y,
\\'lhere la ul to old ~ youth .

M)' reserwir

IA nst1 1(7 cu \Veek #2 Riddle: CLEF)
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(1eNeRAL f0005 ' INTeRNATIONAL COffees
MAKe (1000 COMPANY.
Gr.,1R•I f1>0d}
l"1lRf<At i\1.,•I Colf11\

Lt~f~AI

f<>Od}

l~ r!R.,AllC>~AI (1>lflf'

an1 0 11g o ilier ct1 i 11 g~.
•
Tlie Pat rio t · ~ ri1;1i11 1)ro ble111 t l1 i ~
scaso11 t1as bee11 keepir1g cl11.·ir oppo11e111 s
fr o rn SC(Jring . Altll O\Lg t1 cl1e)' <I TC a t1igt1 scori11g 1ear11, :1\'cragir1 g 70 po 1r1c s per
co ntc ~t . chcy gi\'C tip 70 .8 poi r11 s a ga111e .
S e t· o nd - ~' e a r
1\'l a so r1 c oach J oe
H arri11g1on is o p1 in1istic about pl a}·i11 g
H oward. ··1'111 glad \\• e'r~ pl :1}·i11g the111 :
it's g{iing to be a gO<)d ball gar11e .
Get1eral\)·. H o ,,·ard' s a\ ,\· a~· <; been ''Cr)·
competiti,'e . Tt1ey ha,·e good pla}'ers .
itt1d I e s pecial!~· 11a,·e a 10 1 o f rc.; pe1.:1 for
(gL1ard) RodnC}' \Vrighc. ··
Said Alc.xa11dcr . ' '\\1 c l1a ,·c \(J ~!J l :I )

indt•l•r championships.

4

Hillrop Staff Writ<"r
The season for the U11iversity's
wrestling tean1 has slowly grinded down
'
to the end of what
, ha s proven to be
another frustrating year for head c'oach
Cecil Diggs and his five-man team.
The latest · crusade for the l1a\fmanned team was the · Mid-Eastern
Athleti c Conference
Wrestlers '
•
tOurnamen1 , held last Sat urday .
In the tourn ament between the
wrestlers from conference schools such
as South Carolina State, Delaware
State, Maryland Eastern Shore, arid
North Carolina A&T, Howard placed a
third in the overall competition.
''You have to be pleased wiih the way
the team performed during the tour ~
nament. '·'said Diggs.
One of the performances that Di ggs
sh owed pleasure in was Ronald
Washington 's, a junior who t-0ok the
190.pouild clas~i~i ':_ation with"two pins.
George Forster took a first p lace in the
126-pound weight divi sio11. Forster, a
freshman , who really wrestles in the

l1ard ro J 40 minutes . We want to get our
garne plar1 down pal and tiot let them
d o minate the boards. ··
G)·m Shore s: Ho...,·ard head men1or
..\.B: Wi!!iam son and N.C . A&T's Don
C o rbett are running neck a nd neck for
MEAC ' s Coach o f the Year honors . . .
1'v1EAC Bison leaders: Ratiff in scor i11g
(20.3), James Terry in blocked stiots
'
.
(al111ost two a game) and Wrigh1 i11
a ssists ("·ith 1-68. 8 .4 a\'p .) .. . Ratiff
rank s .second in the area in scoring
behind Uni\'ersit)' of the District of
Colu111bia's tanden1 Earl Jot1es (24.8)
and Mike Britt (21 .8).

•

• '

' season grinds

My mediu111 i.s talk;

' 13

.\<.:

~11·n·, 1ral'k lt•:1i11 fini'>ht•d .;rl·11nd i11 lht• ~·II': .

My arsenal~ patience,
My suord ~chalk;
My discipline ~":onscience,

5

.

t Delaware;·hOld 2nd place in MEAC

Bison
Hilhop

•

toanend

134-pou11d di,' isio n. doci ded 1hat it
th.i rd in the 142 · pou11d divisio11. a
would be be1 tc r fo r hin1 to go do " 'n i11
di\'isirn , that he stiould have won.
class · fo r 1!1e MEAC 1ou rnan1e n t .
according to Diggs.
'
Makir1g the \\'e igl1c loss , l~o r s ccr \\'Ofl che
''With a 23-2 or something like that
MEAC crO\Vll . I
for a overall persona l season record,''
Anotl1er v.·ho placed i11 che to t1rsaid Diggs. ' 'you don't expect a guy like
na111ent fr o n1 the Bison squa d " 'as Pau l
that to . fini sh third. Calhoun didn't
Coccon, a se11ior . Co1ton too k a seco11d
appear lo be in the match. He didn't use
place fi11ish . in 1t1e ll8 -pour1d di\•isio11
his r11 oves and didn't give his. best effort.''
·
after losing the " 'eight divisio11
•
championship match by 0 11e point.
''I just felt like I overtrai11ed for the
''I believe that the MEAC tourtou rnam ent," said Calhoun. ' 'In the
11an1cn1 is a big jo ke, " said Cotton.
match I .felt tired from the training
''Tliis is the seco11d time I lost' to the
which took much of my time. Since my
same wrestler . He isn ' t much of a
overtraining stopped m e in the MEAC
wrestler. it's that Che style of officiating
tour nament I d ecided to take it easy on
i11 tl1e MEAC let this guy get away " 'ith
the iraining and do n1ore wrestling. I'm
his 1actics. In regional tol1rr1an1ent s this
at my peak as far as training goes.''
guy will ha,,e 10 'vrestle becau se the
''All the wrestlers who placed in 1he
officials " 'ill no t let him stall . It \\•a s11't · l\'1 EAC to urname11c have a chance ol
likethac in the MEAC co 11rr1an1ent."
doing · well at the Eastern Regional
Harold Spann, a frcshtnan took the
tourt1a111enc. ·· said Diggs. '' The
134-pouttd divi sio 11 . which tic 1110\'Cd up
R egional s is an competit ive tournament
to when Fo rster decided 10 v.·restle at
\\•i1h 1l1e qualifier going to clie National
126, the class that Spann is 11 sual\y i11.
1'-lllrr1;1n1e11t in Aen1s. Iowa. We at least
Also placing in the tour11a111c11t was
\\ <1 111 co cend one wrestler to Acms and
Douglas Calhoun. a junior who took a
c!1c.> Nationals . ''

•

-

•

•
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tact . Ideal for niarkc1ing , p.r. , or journalism majors . Call 946- 18111 . 12 - 1
p.m . f<)r further details .

Housing
Four rooms lo renl in a house localed
,1n 7th and Han1i lt11 n Sts . . tnot far from
,·a111pus). Unfurnished, S l 75 + u1il it1es . O ne k itchen and two bathii.10n1s 10
~hare . lt1111tediafe occupancy . Call 29 l -

Q086
Wanted . Clean-, dependable female
tpartntenl n1ale ll> share l\.\"O-bedruom
1part11\ent 1n Hyattsvil le . Md . . five m11u1es frun1 northeast D .C . Rent rcason,ble l?all 864-61 ' -' after 7 p. m . for
'

Seckin'g female to share t"·o bedroom
apan111Cnt on R St . N W near Dupont
Cif\.' le Rent S170 00 pt'r 11mnth. inc l1.1d1ng all utilities . A\·ailable 1m111ed1att'l)". C all JJ2-S446.
Apartment for rc-nl in town . To""ll·
h;1u>e within \.\"alking distance to main
,·a111pus . Huge studi'' " 'ith 1,,f1 sky light.>. hard"''>od fl<)llrs. high ceilings.
.>e11aratc private kitl· hen. bathroo111.
sharcd h•)uSt' cntrante . S3.'i0 a n1•1nth .
Ellcellenl f1)T arlist. visiting pr<1fessClr.
grad s tudent. s ingle perS<>n F(>f
app.li n111ien1s. call evenings before l l
p ni and " 'eekends. 234- 194-1

Services
Anyone interested in getting some
typing (tem1 papers . thesis. elc . ) done.
please l'On tat· t Lorr-.11ne Hol111es at .14 7JJOO. fn1n1 9 a m.-5 p.m . I \.\"Ould be
' 'ef)' glad to dtS.'US!> it with )"lJU Thank
you
Tkkets are now on sale f,ir Ne" 't'•,r·
ker"s L .T D annual tnp to Ne"' Yli rk
for spring break . T ic kets l·an ix' pun.:h ased at Cr.1n1t•1n .
Band avai labl e . H1•\,l.·ard - bascd
Artt11res is available fllT b<J,.1ki11gs . Special dis;.·11l.lllt rates f,>r car11pu s organi.zati(1ns . Call 2.\4-0.'iUS <• r 2.\ 4-6702
To cu lmin ate Nalional C h ild ren 's
Dental Health r11onth. th<' college of
Oen11stry 1s ha•·ing 11.> Annual Famil)"
Health Fair tht .> Saturday Feb. 27 , 10
a .n1 t(>5 p. nl All students arc 1n\•ited
tll CU!Tll' and grt a free e!lamination.
tee ts c leaning . fruits and en1ertainn1('nt
at thl' Coll('ge o f Dcn11s1ry
Wanted . T~· o \"ideo came ramen
oceded for niolleling se m inar. fo r
appro., tn1atel~· 7 hours . Pa~· negotiable
Marc h 6 Contac1 George Welc h at
J 42-200-I

Wanted

'

Attenlion al l aspiring DJ 's. WHBC is
looking for on -air announc·ers to fill
se veral openings . For 111ore infum1a·
t1on. Slllp by the WHBC trailer l'}Catcd
~hind the Uni\•ersity Stadiun1 and fill
o ut an application : Or call 636-6673
Ren1ember . " 'C Tl' the University 's
black conimunicat ors and \.\'C · re here to
serve )'ou at 830 on your A~! dial .
0

•

The 1982 Cavalier Court will be sponsoring a clothes drive for needy c hildren . Receptac les " 'ill be placed in the
lobbies at all dom1itories on tl<to nda)'.
Feb 29 You r contnbut1ons " ·ill be
greatly appre(·iated .
Wanted . Several persons to conduct
1n1ervie"s in residences for energy re search projec1. No selling . but you
must enJOY or appreciate public con-

FOR1ms
Organization of Women in Law
(OWL) invites the public to anend a
dual seminar on ··se llual Harrassmcnt
in the Workplace and Assenivencss
Technique'" on Wednesday . Feb. 24
from 3:30-5:30 p. m . in the Moo1 Courtroom or the Law School located at
2900 Van Ness SI . N.W . Admission.
50 cents .
The Institute of EkctricaJ and Electronic Engineers prescn1s In1el 's ·" Microprocessors 80011 -80116,' ' Tuesday.
March 2 at 12:40 p.m . in room ] 121 .
All inlerested people arc invi1ed . Re fn: shments will be served .
The Virgin Islands Student Association cordially invites you fo an Open
House . The ·v .I . Ellperience on Friday.
Feb . 26. fn,m 10 a .m . to 5 p .n1 . at the
Blackburn Center West Ballroon1 .
There " 'ill be an ellhibiti on· of native·
arts and crafts. music and fil1ns . C1ime
and share in this cultural Cllperience .
Thett will be a Conditioning PTogram for all l\"gistered st ude nts spun·
sored b)· the football department . Run ning " ·ill be 7 :45-8:45 a . n1 . on Mon . .
Wed. , & Fri . Weight -lifting will be at
I :00. 2:30. & 4:00 p .m . on Mon . .
Tues . . Thurs .. & Fri For more 1nfl1m1at1o n con1act the Foolball Office at
71 ~I . This is " ''' 11 f<XJlb<ill i..·1Jrk <)r
c<Jnditi1>n.inx pr<1xram .
The. Brothers of Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity, Inc . . Beta Chapter, will be
sponsoring a leclure series in acc1,rd !1nce " 'ith Black History Month .
Constance Cannl)fl , M.1nday Feb . 22.
at 12 :45 -J p . m . M ichael Harri s,
Wednesday Feb . 24. at 5-6 :30 p. n1 . Dr .
Taylqr. Thursday Feb . 25, at 4 -5 :30
p. m . All lecrures will take place in the
Foro1n of the Blackbum Ccn1er . We.
the brothers, arc moving in a positiv•'
direction : c11me Join us in l•ur efforts .

.
hi cu Iture at t h e1r
. opene!lpenence
t~f1r
house enti1le0j'"The Virgin Islands E.\ pcrience . .. It l"'ill 1ake plal'e in th West
Ballroom of Blackbum on Friday. Feb .
26, from 10 a !m .-5 p .m . On ellhibition
1
will be food . Iides and films . arts and
c rafts , music , skits and dancing .

entit~l:,d;-;:;::~~;;;:-~-:-:.;_:;_~_:;;:::::::::
''Lift H in1 Up," on Saturday Feb . 27
Ente_rtainment

sponsor an C\'ange!istic rally

ac 7:30 p.m . in the Andrew Rankin
Memorial Cl1apel a1 61h & Ho"'ard
Pl ., N.W . Music will include si11gers
from BrOwn University, and The
Mckinley Gos pel Choir. For further
information, call 232-59 18 .

Sign Language W o rkshops are being

sponsored by lhe Dean 's Grant Projecl
' 1wo
&:hool of Education . There w1ll l11!"
free series: be_ginners. March t •.S. 15.
22, 29 and in1ermedia1e. March ~'. 10.
17. 24 . .11 from 5 p.m . to 6 p.1n For
funhcr infonna1ion please call ~1 s . Joy
Morgan al 636- 7 340 or 41

'

.

'

Alltnlion! Altenlion! All sophomores
in the College of Liberal Arts: There
" ·ill be a \"Cc;)' impor!ant so phomore
cl ass meetin~ o n Wcdnesda}', ti-larch
3~ at 6 :30 p m . in roo m 105 o f the
1
Loc ke Hall . D()n't miss it!! ! Ge1
in volved!
Are you interested
in 11 St>rious con ,
scious11ess- ra 'sing dran1a'.' lf you are,
conic atte11d a r11ceting for 1he ft1r n1atio11 of an
Afri~·an
Dra111a
Work shop. The " ·ork st1 op v.111
produce and Cast an Africa11 drania on
H .U . can1pu~. The 111ectit1g ..,,·\!1 be on
Feb . 26 at ~ p.m. in the fClr11111 llf
Blackbur11 Center .

Religious

,

Thr \\'illiam J . St>~· mour Pentcc11,1al
Frllo " ·ship of 1he Uni1· l·r~it~ 11 ill

State Clubs
'

New \ 'o rkt rs LTD. There \.\"ill be a
n1ee1ing o n Wednesday. ~larc h 3 in
the Blackburn audi1oriun1 . We enco urage all members to attend and we
" ·elcon1e any 11ew members. ~1ceting~
begin at 7 p.n1 . sharp .
The Pitlsburi(h C.l ub "' ill 111ce1
1
\ \ ed11esday,
Marc!1 3 ir1 roon1 116
Douglass Hal l at 5 p .111 . Please attcr1d .
A1ten1i<1n 1111 Tennesseans!!!! l "\icre
,,.;ill be a rel1nio11 of all Tcnnesscar1s
Wcdr1esday, r-.·1ar~h 3. ir1 Rr11 . 1~3
Duuglass H all. We JJla11 t o deal v.·itl1 ·
pre1iollS bl1Si r1ess a ~ ""t•ll :1s 111ake
futiirc plan• . Please be 1herc!! 6 p.111 .
All Te!lans!! There " 'ill be :1 part y
l()11ight for paid t11en1bers a11d tl1eir
g11e~t s. For 1nore inforr11a1ion. rail
:\ llison at 842-9102 .
Attention st11dcnts fron1 1\ ntigua arid
Jlarbuda. Pll'ase co111ac1 the Caribbe:1n Stl1dcn1 Associ ati ot1 e~ec·uti,·e !(l
pla11 a focus (ln tl1C" isl ands at 423-7478
(l r 277-1814 .

t"ret' movie. A 7'hief ir1 /flt' 1\ 'iµ/ 11. ;\
nio\'ic about ..,, hat ct1 1ild ha1,pe11
during the end of 1i111c \\'hen 111ill io 11 -.
9 f pcople · di sappear a ~ Jl•-.11 ~ l ' hrist
re1urn~ . The n10,·ic \\'ill he ,J1t1..,,·n
~·1 o nda y. ~·la rch 1, 7 p . 111 . in !ht:
Sc·hllol o f
t·l u111a11
E,· t11Cl~y
a 11di 1ori t1r11 . Al I '! ud ertt ~ arc i111 1t ct! .
The Chicai;:o Club " Ill ~po 11\or a
'"Lei's Get Pl1)·~i1:al'' da111:e a1 thl'
Last H lirrah. (!)11pont ( '1rcle). 011
Frida)'. Feb . 26. from Y p .111 . llntil .
Perso r1s """ith lll \1101~ ID '~ S2 .50, 1\ilh
in,•itations $3 .50. a11d " 'itli(lUt $4 .50 .
S25 .00 \\'ill be given a11a}" 1(1 the lady
" 'ith ttie ~e.\il·~1 leg~ . See yol1 tl1t'rc .
T here ~·i11 be 11. 11,unslin11,in11, 11ffair ht'ld
in Al1rr tly111 Sallt rd a~' . Fch . 27 fr,•111 ~
a .111 . to 5 p.111. called ''The Cirea1
0111cga S!1ootcit11 ·· fcatt1ri11g 0.::11111111'
orga11 i lat iot1s. Th<.· hr111h L' r' '' f Or11cgn
Psi Ptii '''llt1lU like ft1r Y•l ll t•l bt· th1·re
or be 0111 1)f ''''''!1 h~ \l111\'!<i1111 ~!! 11',
free!!~

C11me par1~· with tll<' I Y8! l'}'ra1111i.I ·
Cltib of :\ lpha c·i1a11tcr. J)eli a Sig111a
Th,·1a Sorority. ln L·. al ii' :111 1111al
Kidd\· Ball . lr ..,, i\1 bl' !1eld 011 l· t·b . 2(,
frtlfll 10-2 in 1!1e l3l;1c kl111rr1 l ' e11ll'r
llallr{l01n . T il' k.:1' <If<' ll!l ,;11<• 111 thl'
Cra11110n Bo ~ Offic(' fl)f S3 . l1 11111 bl'
;1n ,., .:11! y<111 v., 111 ·1 11 a 11 t t ci 1111 ~ ' : ! !
:\ n e.\ hibitioo 11f tht'

painlin11.~

l)I 1h<'

ac-..:lai111ed(;I: West Co ast artist Mar y
Ll1vela11ce O"Ncal will run thr(lugh
Ft""b . 26 a1 thC" Ho ward U11ivtr~il}
Galler}' o f Ar t. from 9 <1.111 . [(J 4 p .m .

General
82 Candidates ~
·rhe lists of Ma y
U .1\ and 13 _5 _ ha,·e be<·il posteJ 1n the
ll•bb)' of LI11.· ~'\' Hall . Please TCVIC\.\' it l<l,
be sure y11ur name 1s there 11n the C<l rrcc l li~t and )'OUT nan1c is spelled C<, r;
rc1·I!)·

International Social H our will~ held
ltKla)" 111 the Music Listening Roor11 of
the Ulackburn Un iversity Center. It
will be held. as usual. from J .4 p. rn
All arc \.\"t• lc<1me .
<;radua le and under11,r11dua1e his1ory
rll<tj(1 rs ;ire urg~d to submi1 e ~say s . by
~1 :1r~h 12, for the Rayford Lo gan
'
Es~ay L"t\111pcii1io11. The total prile thi s
yl·:1r j, $ 750. For 111orc ir1 for111aii9n,
1•l1:asc contac·1 ~1 s. Kemp . hi story
llffice. 636-6815 .
'

Foreign S1udents' J\.1ail. T~ Office 11 f
!ntt'r11at1.1nii.I Services is holding mail
f<•r !he f<ill l>Wing individuals : ONA KAI .A . Ejike: ADENl~ ,\NYE . Sl'lor11l1n : llJRAHl~1. H .A .: AB U F,\ED .
Or11ar: K1\RIK 1\RI . Tirnothy : ORO.U .
E1n111anuel : l~ RV 1\NG ,\. Jo h nhull.
][)! \VE . r\ .O. I::KP EN , ' ONG . J 13 . :
Cl)KJ: R, t\ A .: IC.iE. \\' h;ib Olanre·
"a; u. l 'Slll - f · FA-r -r. Vane ,.,.a N ·

ANOKWULA , J.: OGUNNIYA. Feli.-.
0 . : ADEMl(UY I . Adepoju.
TAYLOR. Ni co la E . ; OGUNMUYIWA . Francis: ROBINSON. Jacqueline : AREMU. Ademola : ADETUNJ I . Aden1uyiwa A .: AKPUNO.NU . Daina: NWOGU , Joe: NILES,
Bnan : MADAKOR . lfeaghochukwu :
IJEOMA . Sunday : BABATUNDE.
Musibau : MATTHEW , Paul ; NDUBIS I . l feoma : MARUMO. David :
AK INT U NDE . N.0 . ; ZIORKLUI .
San1 0 .: !GIDE, Joseph : OLUMESE.
Au g ustine ; MESSMANN . Ale!lander:
AMOBI . Frank C . : OBAIGBENA.
Azubuike R .: IGJDI. Joseph ; TAHER .
Ran1 i: A YENI . Olu : KERRY . Emmanuel C .: KERRY , Kachi E .; ANOZIE.
Emn1a11uel C .: ON I. Rahman .

,

'·

Personals
Geo111:e Jefferson . Hoping .I made ·
y<, Lir day as special as you are to me.
~PPY Birthday, Love, Darlene .
Welrome hume Robby .
al\.\·ays. Chbr i Jordan.

Love

ya

Dear R .S. Those are not the correct
initials. Ho " 'ever. wh o are you . and
" 'hat do you care ~-Chico . P .S. Mind
your bu s ine ss ~

.

Ne"· .li' orker's l .. T .O . " "is hes all a
success ful }'ear and rem'inds everyone
to ""at ch for us in the near future .
~1ember s . lei's keep strong meeting
a1tenda11ce .

od friends stand up for you
when you need tliem.

•

At tention all lovers and friends . Ho" 'ard University S1udent Association &
Ubiquity are s p o n soring a Male t
Female Relationsh ip worksho p. Come
and learn everything )'OU al\.\·a ys
" 'anted to kn•1" " about relationships .
Tuesday . ~1an:h 2 at 7 p. m . tCl 9 :30
p . m . 1n the Blac kburn Ce ntl'T Auditoriun1.

i

'

The Organiz.acion of Women in Law
(OWL ) of Howard Universi l)" La"·
School i11\"ites the public 10 a1tcnd a
seminar on how to speak profess ional!)'
and persuasive!)· on Thursday 'March 4
from 3:30·5 p. m . in Rn1 . l 17 of Hol)"
Cross Hall at the Law School 2900 Van
Ness St . , N. W . Free Admittanl·c .
The March 13th Committee is Sp!)n ·
soring a three pan celebrati()n ()fthe 3rd
anniversaf)' of the People's ReVl)]u tionary G overnment o f Grenada . On
February 27. a dance " 'ill be held al All
Souls Church . On March S. a· ~ 11m
" 'ill take place in the Human E<:ology
Depanmen1 Auditori um of Ho ward
Universit)··s campus .
The highlight o f the celebr.i11on will be
a People ·s Cultur.i.l Fes1ival o n March
14 at Lincoln Temple United Church of
Christ . For funher infom1ation, call
265-2561 or 387-4073

The Virgin Islands Student Assoc.
(V ISA) is inviting you to come l•Ut and

Coming Soonl
For The Woman Who Wants
To Be "The Best She Can Be"

Fashion
a11d Modeling
Se111inar
With Selena Parker
Hyatt Regency
Crystal City, Va,
March 6 , 1982
CaUorWrite ForBrochure
2930 M St., N.W,
Wash ., D,C, 20007
342-2004

'

Phone calls got you 110\vhere, but tl1is
sl1ciuld get her atte11tion. A nlission
requiring split-second tin1ing,
perfe t pla1u1ing and 111ost
iI11portantly. scllne surefooted,
sta11d-up guys.
When you con1c dovn1 tci earth.
spriI1g for sci111etl1ing special.
'lonight, let iti'ie Lowe11brau.

Lowenbriiu.Uere's ·to good friends.
c 1982 Beer Brewed by Miller Brewing Co .. Milwaukee. Wis

